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SHEFFIELD ivory-cutters have plenty of 
work, there being a good demaud for table
knife handles, chiefly of the commoner 
varieties. Ivory still maintains its high 
prices, choice cut pieces ranging from 32s. 
to 60s. pet· pound. 

,, * 
One of the largest colliery wire ropes 

made in Sunderland has just been sent from 
l\1essrs. Glaholm & Robsen's. I t is six 
miles in length, and weighs twenty-four 
tons. It required two heavy waggons and 
twenty horses to transport it from the 
works to the railway station. 

* * 
An uncommon way of using enamel in 

jewellery-viz:, where it is quite trans
-parent, or a jow·, as it is called-is now 
to be well seen in a pearl, diamond, and 
enamel bracelet, which forms part of Mrs. 
H. Bolckow's bequest in the South Court of 
the South Kensington Museum. 

* * 
Machine-cut files are being turned out in 

Sheffield in great perfection, the process 
being to machine-cut them first, and then 
cross-cut them by hand. There would be 
no objection to this provided the goods 
were sold as partly machine and partly 
b and-cut, but complaints are abroad that 
the machine-cut files are sold as hand-cut. 

* 
In connection with the Leather Trades 

Exhibition, to be held at the Agricultural 
Hall, Islington, N., from the 4th till the 18th 
of April next, the committee have decided 
to hold a sel"ie8 pf competitions for students 
and cra.ftsmen in various branches of the 
boot trade. Twelve silver medals will be 
given as firt~t prizes, and fo r the second best 
in each class a certificate will be awarded. 

The Jock deliveries of timber for London 
s till show a considei:able decrease, owing 
mainly to the late strikes. The returns up 
to the present show a decrease of 1,887 
standards under the delivery for the same 
period la.<>t year. The demand fot· a ll kinds 
of tim her is just now very limited, and 
the sta~nation is pervading every depart
ment of the trade. Some prime parcels of 
T aba.<;co an<l Cuba mal10gany were sold" 
recently, and realised good prices, one log, 
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containing 175 ft. sup., fetching as mt\ch as 
1s. 9·}d. per foot. 

* * 
There is little change to notice in the 

heavy iron trades of Sheffield. Pdces re
main unaltered, and there is not much pros
pect of improvement, excepting special 
lines, such as railway material. The slight 
improvement noticeable in the cutlery trades 
has just continued, and matters are moving 
more freely, so far as the home market s are 
concerned. In the departments and mar
kets where trade was moderately good last 
year there is a large falling-off, not only in 
common goods, but also in the more expen
sive class of merchandise. 

* * 
F ashion is as paramount in fumishing 

and decorating as with ladies' costume, of 
which fact the new season's designs in 
grounded paperhangings give irrefutable 
testimony. Stripes-in half-satin and talc 
effects of plain colours and self-tones-we 
have in plenty with which to satisfy the 
present craving for drawing-rooms in " the 
li'rench style." In best bedroom lines-, and 
for morning rooms, etc., there is a surfeit 
of charming semi-natural floral designs, all 
very full and harmonious in colour, although 
approaching too dangerously near imitations 
of nature to be satisfactory as designs for 
wall-coverings. Imitation tapestry papers 
are also in strong demand, chiefly for dining
rooms, for which they are very suitable, if 
selected with judgment and hung with skill. 

• • 
The dinner of the Birmingham J ewellers' 

and Silversmiths' Association, which was 
postponed from last month on account 
of the death of the Duke of Clarence, 
is to be held to-day at the Great Western 
Hotel, Birmingham, \vith Mr. Chamber
lain in the chair as usual. Have t hose 
people anything to announce this year 1 
They have had something to say on three 
occasions. First, there was a lecture on 
jewellers' art by Mr. Chamberlain, with 
comparisons and illustrations drawn from 
Egypt. Another year he announced the 
starting of a jewellers' technical school at 
Birmingham ; and last year that they had 
so moved the authorities at the City and 
Guilds Institute here in L ondon as to get 
the subject of goldsmiths' work officially 
recognised, thus showing London the way. 
But is this creditable to London 1 Gold
smiths' Company-wake up ! 

[ PmcE ONE P ENNY. 

To facilitate the transportation of exhibits 
for the Chicago Exhibition, arrangements 
have been mude with five hundred railways 
aqd steamship lines. The British rail ways 
have undertaken to cany goods for English 
exhibitors to and from the port of shipment 
at half rates. The American railways will 
charge the usual rates to Chicago, but will 
bl'ing back the goods free. :\1any of the 
steamship companies have reduced their 
tariffs to lls. per ton, and lln.ve cousented 
to adopt a reduced passenger tariff for ex
hibitors and their employees. 

The Midland Counties Trades and Indus· 
trial Exhibition 'vill be held at Biugley 
Hal~ Birmingham, from April 11 to May 
14. It will embrace twenty sections, includ
ing Engineering and Machinery, Mining and 
Metallurgy, recent inventions of all descrip
tions, Decoration, Furnitnre, Gas and Elec
tricity, Domestic Appliances, etc. Sections 
19 and 20, for which free space will be 
a llotted and medals and certificates awarded, 
a re set aside specially for the artisan classes. 
No. 19, vVomen's Industries, will include 
Carving, Ceramics, Domestic F urniture De
signs, Artificial Flowers, Painting, etc. ~ o. 
20, Artisans' Industries, will embrace Models, 
Designs, Fretwork, Inventions, Specimens of 
Handiwork, etc. 

In Halifax the engineers' tool trade is still 
depressed. Many of the shops are working 
short of usual hands, 'vhile others are 
dividing the work into week "shifts." No 
large contracts are on hand, except, perhaps, 
one or two local contracts for pipes in the 
foundries. The prospects of the small and 
thick wire-drawing trade show improve
ment.·Coating weaving and worsted spinnihg 
are also depressed; while Brussels carpet 
weaving remains firm, and tapestry shows 
slight improvement. Card-making, depend
ing on the textile trades, remains moderate, 
as is also the leather-belting industry. There 
is a strike in the brush trade, which, com
bined wit4 the present hi~h price of ma
terials, is likely to m:tke difficulties with the 
masters. The Halifax County Council have 
received powers from the B<;>ard of Tmde to 
construct electric -lighting stations and 
supply current tluongh the principal thor
oughfares. This will, no doubt, brighten 
the prospect.'3 of trade in the electric 
engineering departments. 
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INDCCTION COILS : HOW TO MAKE 
ANn WOUK 1'HEM. 

IlY G. E. BONNEY. 

l ::;THOOl'CTION-DI:Fll\ITION OF INDUCTION-PRO· 
P!"l:l:S~I R 0.ER;,<l'k:fl's DISCOVERY- PROFESSOR 
FAR.\UAY'S EXl'ERlME~TS-USES Olo' INDUCTION 
C'OlL::l- EATTt:HW:l FOR I!WUCTJON CoiLS
VotT.\tC DATTEHY-CHnomc AciD BaTTERY
UATTJWIES l<'OR l\lEDICAL COILS, ETC. 

Intl'oduction.-On seeing the title of this 
, series of pnpers1 the reader may be inclined 

to ask-What 1s induction 1 and what are 
inductinn coils 1 The word "induce" comes 
to us from the Latin, and means to influence, 
to per:;unde, to impel, to allure. Induction, 
then, is the act of inducting-that is, influ
encing, pcr:-uading, impelling, or alluring. 
An iutluction coil is, therefore, a coil em
ployed for inducting purposes. By general 
con:::ent tl1e term is confined to a coil of wire 
employed in inducing electricity. 

How does a coil of wire induce electricity 1 
It will be my business to show, in the fol
lowing series of papers, how this is done. 
But before I set about describing a coil and 
its mode of action, it will be instructive to 
briefly trace the history of the discovery 
which led up to the inYention of the induc
tion coil and its numerous con~ners. 

Whil::;t Professor Oerated, a lJanisb philo
sopher, and Secretary to the Royal Society 
of Uopenhagen, was filling tile office of 
Doctor of Philosophy to the University of 
that city, he made a most important dis
covery, which, when published. attracted 
the atte11tion of philosophers in all parts of 
the world, H e found that when a magnetic 
needle was brought near to a wire conveying 
an electric current, the needle appeared to 
~~c influenced by the current, for it .imme
diately deyjated from its usual position of 
lying with its ends pointing to north and 
south, and placed itself across the path of 
the current. It -rras rendered clear by re
peated experiments, that the electric cur
rent exerted an inductive influence on the 
needle, c:tusing it to swerve asitle from its 
usnal line of magnetic attraction. T his dis
covery received close attention from French 
scientists, who found in their experiments, 
that the electric current in a conducting 
wire not only exerted an influence on a 
magnetic needle, but also affected the cur
rent passing in another wire J:1.id parallel to 
it-in fact, t.he current in both wires influ
enced each other. M. Ampere made the 
discovery that two conducting wires laid 
parallel to each other, exerted a mutual 
attraction whilst the currents passing in 
l)oth were in the same direction, but when 
the currents were passing in opposite direc-

,. tions the wires exerted a mutual repulsion. 
In 18:31 Profes...:;or Faraday wound a long 

copper wire a1·otmd a wooden cylinder, with 
the coils at a slight distance from each other. 
In the spaces between these coils he 'wound 
another copper wire, carefully insulated 
from the other. He connected the two ends 
of this second coil to a galvanometer, and 
the two e1l(ls of the fir:;t coil to a powerful 
battery. On the im:tant, when closing the 
circuit of the firs t coil, a current was induced 
in tbe se(·ond coil, and its presence demon
strated by a d eflection of the galvanometer 
needle. A ~imilar deflection was caused at 
t.he in~t;m t when the wires of the first coil 
were tli.-;connected. By winding a coil of 
wire :tronnd some steel needl es and connect
ing this to the second coil, the needl.es l1e · 
cau1u ll1:tgncti~ed \1y making and breaking 
c'·ontact wi th the first coil and the hattcrv. 

• • 
'l'llis proved tl1at the current pas:>ing in the 
jir:st wire possessed the power of imlucing a 
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current in the second ·wire wound on thP. 
cylinder parallel to the first, but separated 
from it by an insulating substance. 
. Out o~ tbe~e most important discoveries 
m e!ectncal science, have grown the splendid 
acluevements in the application of this 
science enjoyed by all the world at the pre
sent day. Induction coils play a most im
pOt'tant part in nearly all electrical instru
ments and machines. The discovery of 
P rofessor Oersted led to the invention of 
the single needle teleJraph instrument, the 
galvanometer, and some forms of ammeters. 
'fhe discovery of Professor F araday, and his 
subsequent researches and experiments in 
the same direction (some of which were 
published in 1837), led to the invention of 
electric bells, the Morse telegraph instru
ment, electric relays, electro-motors, dynamo
electric machines, electric transformers, and 
many more electric instruments, in all of 
which induction coils are employed. The 
t iny electro-magnets employed in telegraph 
instruments, and the monster coils on the 
largest electric light dynamos, are all induc
tion coils, depending for their efficiency on 
t.he inductive influence of electric currents 
circulating in coils of wire. 

Were I to deal with all of these in the 
present series of papers, I should monopolise 
entirely quite two volumes of WoRK, and it 
would then become solely an electrical 
journal. As, in Vol. I., under the heading of 

~). 

Fig. 1.-Simple Voltaic Battery of Glass Cells
c. Copper or Carbon Plate ; z, Zinc Plate. Arr ows 
show direction of Current . 

" Burglar Alarms," I ha.ve shown how elec
t ric bells are made nnd in Vol. II., under 
the heading of "Model Electric Lights," I 
have shown how dynamos are made and 

• 
used, I propose in the following papers to 
deal only with one or two other forms of 
induct[on coils, pa.ying special attention to 
those litt.le coils made and used for purposes 
of amusement and recreation. 

Batte?·ies for Induction Coils.- Before we 
can obtain fl.n induced current of electricity, 
we must have some means at hand of 
generating a primary current. 'r he genera
tor may be a. dynamo-electric machine, a 
magneto-electric machine, or a. battery of 
voltaic cells. It matters very little what 
kind of generator we employ, but we must 
have one. 

.A Voltaic Bctttery.- A battery of voltaic 
cells is the generator usually employed with 
induction coils for purposes of amusement. 
Voltaic cells are those in which zinc is 
oxidised or consumed to furnish a current of 
electricity. They are sometimes named 
galvanic cells, and a number of them con
nected together form a galvanic battery. 
One cell alone may contain a galvanic pair 
or a voltaic pair, but cannot be said to form 
a galvanic or a voltaic battery. We need 
more than one cell to form a battery. The 
most simple voltaic battery is one made up 
of two o1· more glass tumblers for cells, each 
of which contaius a strip of sheet zinc ;md a 
strip of sheet copper, immersed in water 
made acid by n.ddmg to it a few drops of oil 
of vitriol or of common vinegar. The elec
tric current. from a. tlattery of this kind will 
be very fceule and inconstant, lmt will $erve 
the ptlrpuse of fnmi.sbing current for fil'st 
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experiments. A copper wire must be 
soldered to each zinc plate and each copper 
p late. The cells must be connected in a row 
by twisting the wire from a zinc plate in 
one cell to the wire from the copperplate 
in the next cell, as shown in Fig. l. Wheu 
connected thus, the cells are said to be con
nected in series. By adding cell to cell in 
this way, we increase the pushing power of 
the battery-that is, the power to push its 
current through a high resistance. T his 
rule holds good in all batteries, and is there
fore given here to act as a guide when it is 
d esired to increase the pushing power of a 
battery. 

T his small battery may be used for first 
exper iments{ such as those mentioned further 
on, but wou cl be useless in working a real 
induction coil. F or this purpose we must 
have a constant battery, giving a strong 
volume of current. The shocking coils met 
with in the streets, at fairs, and sometimes 
at bazaars, are nsnally worked by a Bunsen 
bat tery, this being the strongest and most 
constant battery. As the nitrous fumes ex
haled by this battery (easily detected by 
their odour) are noxious and injurious, the 
use of it is inadmissible in a room. We 
t-herefore dispense with it i n favour of the 
chromic acid battery. 

.A Clwomic Acid Batte?·y.-This battery 
may be as easily mad e as the simple voltaic 
battery j ust described. We may even em
ploy t he same cells, for glass cells are pre
ferable to those of any other materiaL For 
a small coil, say 3 in. in length by 2 iu. in 

-diameter, ~lass tumblers will be large enough, 
but glass Jars with an incurved top, or the 
wide-mouthed vessels known as pomade· 
jars, are preferable, because the acid liquid 
is not so readily spilt from these as it woulc3 
be from glass tumblers. T he pint size is 
also preferable to the half-pint size, if re
quired for long experiments, as the charge 
in a large cell lasts in working order for a 
longer period than that in small cells. T he 
plates required in a chromic acid battery are 
made of zinc and ·carbon-that is to say,. 
there is one plate of zinc and an opposite 
plate of carbon in each celL The zinc 
plate may be of any thickness from ~ in. to 
} in., but it is not advisable to employ thin. 
plates, because these soon get cut through 
by the action of the charging acid mixture_ 
The width and length must be regulated by 
the diameter and height of the cell. It 
should be slightly longer than the depth of 
the cell and slightly narrower than its widtll. 
Each zinc plate must be cof!t.ed 'vith mer
cury-that is, amalgamated before it can be 
used; and it will need to he frequently. 
cleaned and re-amalgamated to prevent 
waste of zinc and ensme full power from the 
battery. Connection may be made by 
means of a stout copper wire soldered to the 
upper edge of the plate before it is amalga.
mated, or by means of a brnss clii? sold fm· 
the purpose, and named a. hindmg-screw. 
'l'he last method is preferable, because, wh.en 
thus connected, we can turn the p!.l.le when 
the lower end is worn, and thus use up the 
last scrap of zinc, and can also. keep t he 
connection clear. The carbon plnte may be 
cut from gas retort carbon, Ol' it may be 
bou(Tht from dealers in electrical instnunents, 
cut to any required size. It should not be 
less than tin. in thickness, and should have 
a surface area slightly in excess of that of 
the zinc pla.te. The highest efficiency is 
secured when the zinc plate i::; sutipendeu in 
the cell between two carbon plates, one on 
eR.ch side as then both side~ of the zinc 
wear away equally, and the larget· surface 
of carbon secures more cou::;tancy in- the 

• 
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n - ent, together with a lower internal resist
' ' :) of the cell. A very bandy arrangeme~t 
L - the plates, easily made by amateurs,_ LS 
~ ·; here directed. Procure plates of zmc 
- 1:i carbon of a size suitable to the cells 

·out to be used. Get two pieces of hard 
;-;-Oocl, ! in. in "thickness, ~ in. in width, and 
10ng enough for the two ends to rest on t~e 
edges of the battery cell; cu~ a recess m 
each piece of wood to fit. th~ zmc plate on 
each side when the plate 1s chpped between 
them ; then give each piece thr~e coats of 
varnish or soak them well 10 melted 
paraffin: The two strips of wood are then 
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simple voltaic arrangement of copper and the iO!~ide pocket of a. coat, and are curved 
zinc plates immersed in dilute sulphuric to fit the body. As the electro-moti ,·c force 
acid, held in glasses, as shown at Fig. 1 ; Dr. of each pair of elements is 2·3 volt.;;;, and the 
Wollaston's improvement of zinc plates eo- cells are only of pocket-book weight, a mo~ t 
closed in a l oop of sheet copper; Smee's powerful battery can be easily cal' ried with
battery, with platinised silver p lates opposed out inconvenience. When once cha rged, 
to zinc ; Walker's battery of carbon plates they remain in this condition read y for 
opposed to zinc; and many other s ingle fluid action during a period of f]6'" €: 1 ;.tl mon thli : 
cells worked with dilute acid, have all been they yield a lar~e quantity of current , a nd 
used for the purpose. Some inventive minds when exhausted can be easily re-clJ!lrg~;d , 
have launched out into modifications of these as accumulators are charged, by :.end in~ a 
batteries, and have called the modified strong current through them from auot hc1· 
batteries by their own names. Similar battery or from a dynamo mach ine. 
modifications have been made, and named I The E. S. dry battery, the C:as.-.nu·, and 

to be placed on each 
side of the zinc plate, 
with t in. of its top 
above the wood, and 
the two pieces fastened 
together with brass 
screws at the ends. A A ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:r 
bindin~-scre'" on the <;: 

other so-calitll dry 
cells, may abrJ l;e ~!H 
ployed in work it1 ({ 
small m edical coil-.. 
These haY.:: the ad
vanta~e OYer ord inary 
cells m that t lJCy are 
unbreakable, and l·ou
tain no li•JUill to be 
spilled by overturuiu; 
the cells. 

zinc "irl hold it up a ad 
serve as a terminal, 
and a wide -jawed Fig. 2.- A convenient Arrangement for Fine Adjustment- A, Stand for Camera: B, Connecting-
brass clamp will secure Rod turned by Milled Head, c ; D, Pulley connected with Fine Adjustment, E; F, Screw for 
the two carbon plates roughly rocussing Object. 
on each side of the 
wood.• When the battery is not in use, from batteries in which carbon, surrounded 
these c:lamps can be loosened, and all the with peroxide of manganese, forms the nega- ) ( I C R 0- PH 0 T 0 GRAPH Y W 0 RI\ .. 
plates put into water, to cleanse them from tive element, and zinc, in a solution of sal- BY ARTRUR RE~AUD (B.A. oxox.). 
traces of the solution. ammoniac, forms the positive element, as 

Solution for Chromic Acid Battery.-The !!een in the well-known Leclanche battery. 
mixture for charging .the cells of this battery The sulphate of mercury series of batteries, PHOTOGRAPHY, as an accessory to scientific 
is made up of 3 ozs.of chromic acid dissolved such as the :Ji arie Davy and Latimer Clark research, is making daily advances, a nd a 
in one pint of water, to which must be ad<!ed cells, and also the chloride of silver series, knowledge of its principles j s Le<:omiug 
3 Buid ozs. of suJphnric acid. The mixture represented by the Gaiffe, Warren de la Rue, more and m ore necessary to tbe ~tudeut. 
must be aJlowed to cool before placing it in Skrivanow, and Scha nchieff cells, have all Whether one is a devotee of the tele:-cope or 
the battery cell. If chromic acid cannot be had attention from the modifiers of batteries the microscope, or even the chemical labora.
obtained, a similar m ixture with bichromate for medical coils. In all these inventions, tory, one finds the process of delineating the 
of potash may be employed, but chromic portability and freedom from me!:sy liquids 1 objects under one's notice which photography 
acid is preferable to bichromate of potash. and noxious vapours has been the chief aim. gives us of immense value in prosecutiug 

B i c lt'I'O- 0 one· . .;,t udi~s. 
mate of Po- And ] IIJf) t o-
tasltBattery. gra pL y i ~ 
-The bottle quite cap-
form of bi- aLle of lloiug 
chromate of a ll that wt 
potash bat- wa nt done iu 
tery may also t hat way if 
be etoployed we fi r't mas-
in working ter the priu-
an induction <: iplts oi :he 
coil, or any an:. _\.s J)r. 
one of the E mer:-:on, t he 
bQ.x batteries ::\at urnli::.tic 

Fig. 1.- Metbcd of arranging Camera. and Microscope for Work by Lamplight-A, Microscope, the Tube or which is inserted in the Front of the 
Camera, C, and the Joint rendered Light-tight by means of the Velvet, B ; D Lamp, the Light from which 1.s r efiected from the Concave Mirror, F, 
and concentrated on the Object by the Bull's-eye Condenser, E. The Object 1.s placed at G. 

describ~d in No. 89, Vol. II., of WoRK, in The closely-sealed forms of batteries have Photographer, f;ays, in a description whi ch 
tbe senes of papers on " l\lodel Electric therefore been in most favour. For pocket certainly does not fail in its objlct fo r wnnt 
Lig:hts., coils (those ingenious little instruments for of elaborateness of expression :- " X ot con-

Bunsm and Grove Batte1·ies.-The best giving unpleasant electric shocks to unwary tent with her vast triumphs 0'"'r the in
effects from spark induction coils are ob- and meddlesome outsiders) a compact and finitely great, she dh·es down to th~ infiuit~ lr 
tained from them when worked with current non-messy form of battery became a neces- I small, and stores up for u, l •Ortraits of 
from a battery of Bnnsen cells or of Grove sity; hence these have been generally the disease-bearing generation of ,<...,·lti::o
cells. Persons who have these cells and operated by some modification of the silver mvcetes, the !'tiff-necked brrctt-;·;n flll(l the 
o~je_ct t? t~e nitrous fumes given off by the chloride series of batteries. These have the wnggling t•ibl'io, the rolling micrr,rur· l'-~ 'llld 
m tr1c ~ctd m tlte porous cell, may substitute disadvantage of soon running down, so to the fungoid actinomycol'<is, with t:Ladlv 
for t h1s a solution of chromic acid, using the speak, and ceasin~ to give current after a tresses : these she pictures for u , <-o that we 
same cells and the same elementc;. short period of act1vity. mav keep them on small plnle", or eJ-.e :-he 

/Jrrtte1·it s f or Jl{elb:ral C'oils.- AJmost Litlwnocle Batte?·y.- Perhaps the best 1 throwg them on screens, so that we nre alJle 
every gencratnr of electricity known. and battery for these coils is the sealed li thanode to study theit· structure. On tht1~e screens, 
a luw!;t cv~ry form of battery invented, has battery, manufactured by :Messrs. Cathcart, too, we can gaze on the ~:.t l'llcturc of thl 
l;e~n and ts used to work these coils. The Peto, & Radford, the electrical engineers, Proteus-like white blood-corpu" ·1<:'. allll ,.H. 
- - - for lighting portable electric lamp.:. These are able to c;tudy the very cell ... of ou•· 

• lllusl ratcd in WoRK, P. 36, Vol. lll. . cells are made small enough to go into tongues, our eyes, our bone!!, our teeth ... ur 
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lt t~i r,.:. nnd tn kl'C] r drnwin.!:"..; 0f thrm ~mch ns 
t~<lll liC\ ,· t· ltncl l•eft,rc. ;-;~~ tltc l·'ndly gotl
lc•..,, !-till!.> 11s in nntltin:l·, ftH' whctc,·er the 

ru h·m:;,•,,po lends she i~ at our bidtling. 
\\'ith the ;.: rcntuc ... ,. of nn all-~1'eing mind, it 
.ttnttcr,.: not to her wiJdhct· f-;he draws U1e 
,,,·oc'flt'•'n'/1.< ot· the blood-cui I:; of an olephantl 
whc·ther :-ltc dt•picts tbe en'ding cancer-eel 
ll' the golden >~t·a le on the butterfiy's wing. 

_\nythin.; that we a:-k of her she does, if we 
"ill bnt be patient."-(" ~aturnlistic Pho
• o~r;1 ph.\', •· p. :2.) 

'l'ltb i;; tlnwing langung-c, and goes to prove 
t hat the writCJ·, however extratn·clinary his 
\' icw::. l lll the fucus q uc::.tion m:ty be regarded 
by ;;o!ue people, is at any rate a.n enthusi
,\stic :uinmer of his att. We are only con
<:erned, nt present, with the latter part of 
his eulogimn-viz., the making of photo
g raphs of microscopic objects, chiefly with 
:1. view to turning them into lantern slides. 
lt; is fre•1uently thon~ht to be a Yerycompli
cated sut~iect. and so~many books have been 
written descriptive of the proce~s, which 
have represented it as cunied ont by means 
of such elaborate nppnratus, and made use 
of such· YOlnminous scientific terms, that 
the miJill of the axl:!rage amatem has been 
a ppalled nt the thought. As a mo.tter of 
fact, it is an extremely simple aftair, and 
though (as in most other pursuit:-) you can 
•l tM·e expensive and elnbora.te apparn.tus if 
you like, it does not follow that you will get 
any better results therewith. In these papers 
it wiU be my aim to give directions for 
accomplishing the feat in a plain and 
. .,traightforward manner, and by means of 
very si111ple apparatus which most amateurs 
·will have already, or at any rate will be able 
c·asily to make for themselves. 

First of all, as to the microscope. . 'l'his 
m ust, of course, be a good instrument, if the 
l.'esult:; are to be good j unless the definition 
is \'ery good the negative does not stand 
1tluch chance of being sharp, and then 
where will the definition be when it comes 
to be made into a lantern slide and magni
fied hundreds of times 1 The microscope 
:-.hould, therefore, have the benefit of any 
-,upertluous cash you may have to spend 
upon it, and the photographic part of the 
business can be simplified to make matters 
equal. The particular make of microscope 
does not much signify ; preferably it should 
be a 1nonoru/ar, as you could only use one 
tube of a binocular, and it would be a \'ery 
awkward performance. If selecting a micro
~cope after reading this, with a view to 
microscopic photographs, you should select 
one that will not only stand erect ,-ertically, 
but also turn (with a screw joint on the 
base), so that the tube is horizontal. This 
is much more convenient to the beginner, 
as it renders elabomte apparatus for the 
photographic work quite unnecessary; but 
'tf the reader has already a microscope in his 
possession which will only stand vertically, 
t here are still several methods whereby the 
d ifficulty m11y be overcome, with a little 
more expenclittue of time and trouble. 

To begin with, I will assume that we have 
1t our disposal a microscope of the firs t kind 

- viz., one that will stn.nd with the tube in 
n horizontal position. The first thing to do is 
t• ' fasten it iu this way : if it has a screw joint 
·j t. ran he ti rmly clamped j if not

1 
as a general 

ntlc the friction of tLe s ides of the joints will 
k .·ep it steady, but if it is loose it must be 
c·u·dull.v supported, by hooks' or otherwise, 
during the work, for the :;lightest movement 
:(m-in~ exposure will, of cour~c, completely 
ruin tl10 photograph. 

I mny ~n,y here that when the microscope 
:s in tbis position only monute•l ohjects can 
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he used, a,:; the glass is stanclin,. on ed):'e · 
con,.:equently, if objects in a celf, or living 
specimens, are to he photographed, the 
microscope mu!lt he placed vertically, and 
one of the method" referred to above em
ployed. 
·4 A good deal of the scope for tbe work 
which we have de]Jends on the object-glass 
of the microscope. This mav be a power of 
fifty diameter-;, and: for a beginner it is 
best not to exceed this limit. With this 
power, or lower, the work can be done either 
by clay or night. For higher powers sun
light has to be employed, which generally 
in\·olves the use of a luliostat, which is 
rather an expensive piece of apparatus. 

The cmnem may be of any ordinary type, 
preferably a modern bellows-bodied one, and 
the longer the bellows the better for our 
pm·pose. Some people say that a camera as 
much as 6ft. in length should be used, but 
practically this is quite unnecessary, as the 
ordinary length answers well; it should, 
however, rack out to 18 in., if possible. If 
it will not do this, an extra extension must 
be made of stout cardboard, fortcmporaryuse. 

The camera and mict·oscope being pro
Yidecl, and the latter arranged horizontally 
on its stand, the camera must be 1nipported 
by book:> or boxes, at such a height that the 
hole for the lens is just on a level with the 
tube of the microscope. The tube of the 
latter has now to be inserted in the front of 
the camera. They should not be rigidly 
attached to one another, but at the same 
time they must be temporarily so fixed that 
movement of either during exposure, or 
shifting of their :(lOSitions when drawi~~ tbe 
slide, or otherw1se (it is a very ditncult 
thing to draw the slide of a camera simply 
placed on a book, without its tripod screw to 
hold it, without shaking it), is practically 
impossible. A very good way to join camera 
and microscope to~cther is the following : 

Ta.ke oft' the orctinary lens used with the 
camera, and fit into the flange a piece of 
brass tube about H in. long1 and wide 
enough for the tube of the microscope to 
slip into it. The tighter the microscope tube 
fits into it the better, and, by having an 
"adapter " outside, it can be fitted to the 
flange, however small it may be. When the 
microscope tube is inserted in this tube, the 
joint has to be made light-tight. To do this, 
a cylindrical bag of thick black velvet, OJ?en 
at both ends, is made, and one encl bemg 
slipped over the tube fixed to the camera, 
the other end goes over the microscope tube j 
two elastic bands are placed to fasten it 
round each of the tubes, and a perfectly light
tight joint is the result. 

This arrangement having been made, and 
the object slide placed on the stage of the 
microscope, the source of illumination has 
to be considered. Those who can give up 
time to work by daylight, and prefer that 
method of illumination, can use a condenser 
to concentrate the rays of the sun on to the 
object

1 
but this being liable to produce a con

sideraole amount of heat, which may crack 
the slide, it is generally thought neces
sary to place a small trough of alum solu
tion between tbe condenser and the object : 
this cut.'> off some of the heat-rays, without 
materially affecting the light. If working 
by sunlight, the course of the r~ys must ~e 
so ananged as to be parallel .w1th. the ~s 
of the ohject-glass, and a contmuat10n of 1t. 

Most worker~, however, prefer lampli~ht, 
for obvious reasons-the sun not bemg 
always at our cl iS]JOsal. A good paraftin 
lamp sives ont more actinic rays than gas
light, and sboultl, t)1crefore, be employ~d. 
Any stmng lamp wtll do j the three-Wick 

• 
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lantern used for the optical lantern will also 
serve for this purpose. In front of the lamp 
is placed a bull's-eye condenser to concen
trate the rays on the object ; behind the 
lamp is placed a concave mirrot· to add to 
its illuminating powers. To produce the 
best eti'ect, the axis of object-gla!~s, con
denser, and mirror must nU be in the snme 
plane. Fig. l will show the arrangement of 
the difi'erent parts of the apparatus. 

The practical details of taking the photo • 
graph are, of course, simple enough to any
one accustomed to photogrn.1Jbic work. The 
object is first firmly fixed on the stage of the 
microscope, in the centre of the field of 
view. If the microscope stage is provided 
with springs for the pmpose, well and good ; 
if not, the glass must be fixed by means of 
clips or wire springs, so that no movement 
at the wrong time is likely to occur. The 
object is now roughly focussed on the ground 
glass by means of the ordinary microscope 
scre\v, after which the fiue adjustment i!\ 
used to get it quite sharp. Great care is 
needed in focussing, for if the negative is 
not sharp in the extreme the lantern slide 
will be of no practical value. There is no 
room for naturalistic "focalising" here, 
whatever may be thought of it elsewhere. 
A magnifying focusser should be used to 
get the picture sharp on the ground ~lass. 
When it is sharp enough, the dark shde i& 
inserted, and the plate exposed in the or-
dinary wa.y. _ 

This is a simple enough nrranaement, and 
will not take long to \)Ut together. There 
are, however, several pomts on which succe&~ 
is more or less dependent, and which I will, 
therefore enumerate. 

The tube of the microscope must be placed 
accurately horizontal, and so must the 
camera, and the axis of the tube of the mi
croscope must be coincident with that of the 
tube fixed in the front of the camera, the 
former being thus exactly in the centre of 
the latter. 

It is a moot point whether the eye-piece 
should be left in the tube of the microscope 
or not. It really depends on the eye-piece 
itself, some adding to the clearness of the 
picture and some detracting from it ; the 
operator must, therefore, be guided by cir
curustance1!. If it is used the picture may 
be made larger ; but, except for this, some 
writers say that they have seen pictures 
taken both with and without the eye-piece 
which were quite undistinguisha.ble. If the 
eye-piece is not used, the tube of the micro
scope eau be abolished, and the tube con
taining the objective used alone. The tube 
holding the eye-piece limits the field to a, 
certain extent, and it is not wanted if the 
eye-piece is not used. 

High powers are very difficult to manage 
to obtain good pictmes. The beginner had, 
therefore, better begin with a. low power
say l in.-and proceed to hi~her powers 
when he has mastered the begmning of his 
craft. He will find that ! in. or -k in. are a& 
high as he can work with comfort, but using 
sunlight one CA.n get much higher than that, 
with skill. 

There is one curious fa-et which, seeming 
triflin~ enough in itself, may influence the 
resultmg neaative, and therefore must be 
allowed for. Unless the microscope is a very 
first-class one! on looking at the object when 
in focus it wil be found that it i:> surrounded 
by a. ·red ring in one position, but if the plane 
of focus is slightly altered the object will 
be just as sharp, but surrounded by a blue 
ring. This is owing to the glass of which 
the object-glass is made not being achro
matic. · The latter position, in which the 

• 
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object is surrounded by the blue ring, is the 
one to be employed, as red, being a non
actinic colour, will produce a black ba~d 
round the object in the photograp~ wb1le 
the blue being actinic, does not mterfere 
with the'white grou~d beb~nd it. . 

One obstacle whiCh shghtly mterferes 
with the results obta.ined, consists in the 
diffraction ima<>'es of parts of the object. 
These are more

0 

likely to be for~ed by the 
higher powers, as they ~epend mamly on the 
relative sizes of the ob.]ect and the aperture 
of the object-glass. This is one reason why 
better pl10tographs are gener~lly obtained 
with lower powers. One wnter says tJ:at 
the difficulty may be ove1·c~~e b~ tlu:owmg 
the licrht from the source of Illummatwn on 
to a t~ansluceot screen, and making this :mr
face the source of illumination. 'l'he expo
sure, however, will of course be fo.r longer 
under such a system of lighting. 

A practical difficulty with which the 
worker has to contend is, that the long 
extension of the camera necessary places 
him so far from the fine adjustment of 
the microscope that i t can sometimes only 
be reached with the tifs of his fin~ers, and 
t urned at the risk o upsetting tile whole 
concern. This difficulty can be overcome 
in the following way, which is used by 
Messrs. Perken & R ayment in their micro
photographic ::tpparatus. A table A. (see 
Fig. 2) is made of sufficient length to sup
port tbe camera when racked out to its 
farthest limits, and of a height to mo.ke 
the camera when :placed on it of the right 
height for the mlct·oscope. Through the 
centre of the supports (which are of the 
same length as the breadth of the top) is 
fixed a bar (n) having a milled head (c) at one 
end and a pulley (D) at the other. This latter 
is connected with the fine adjustment (E) of 
the microscope by means of an endless band, 
so that the nne adjustment can be moved 
by the milled head (c). 'l'he focussing is now 
begun by means of the screw (E), and the re
mainder accomplished by turning the milled 
bead (c), which can of course be easily accom
plished while keeping the head under the 
focussing cloth. 

Ordinary ground glass is too coarse to 
focus upon, if very great accuracy is re
quired. Two surfaces of ground glass can be 
rubbed together with a little of the finest 

. emery powder, which will render the frosting 
finer ; or an ordinary negative glass can be 
coated with the following mixture and sub
stituted for the ground glass :-Gum mastic, 
40 grains; gum sandara.ch, 160 grains ; ether, 
4 ozs. ; benzol, 1 t ozs. 

¥r. G. E .. Davis1 in a book recently 
wr1tten by h1m, advises the use of an idea 
of his own for focussing, which entirely 

, dispenses with the ground glass. It is, he 
says, much preferable to the old plan. 

The ground glass slide is removed and 
another of mahogany is substituted for it. 
This is pierced with a series of seven holes 
into each of which the ordinary A eye- piec~ 
of the microscope will fit. The thickness of 
the slide is such that, when the eye-piece is 
pushed in as far as it will go, the diaphragm 
lies in the same place as the surface of the 
gla.c;s slide. It is very important not to 
make the slide thicker or thmner than this 
or the surface of the plate will not be in th~ 
same place, and the picture will therefore be 
more or less out of focus. " To anyone 
accustomed ~o focus by the old method," 
says Mr. Dn:~ts, "the present system will be 
found a cous1derable Improvement, it beina 
easy, under t~e.c;e circum~tances, to obtain ~ 
sharp fo~us wtth an ordinary paraffin lamp 
when ustng the -h in. objective." 

~VORK. 

llENTillON WORK,AND HOW'l'O DO I T. 
BY J. H. 

THE ADVAJ\TAOES OF ITS P OltSUlT-THE STRIPS 
OF IRON E)rPLOYEl>-TOOLS-TlNMEN'S SNIPS 
- P LIEitS-COTTINO PLIERS - RoUND-NOSED 
P LIBRS- L ONG-NOSRD P l,1RRS- PlNCEnB
PoNClilNG H oLES-VICE AND ANVIL-GLOn:.<t 
-ELJUIENTARY Fotms - H ow TO llExn 
C ORVES-DU'FICOL'rJES- T Elll'LET RoDS AND 
Pms-V .A Rio os OunvES. 

Tlw Advcmta(Jes of its Pw·suit.-Since the 
I talian Exhibition was held in London, this 
branch of amnteur work has been steadily 
growing in favour. It has many claims to 
recommendation. It is almost the only 
kind of metal-work that can be pursued by 
ladies and invalids. It is inexpensive, for 
though prices charged for the iron strips-· 
the chief expense-are prohibitory to many, 
I shall show how they may be obtained for 
the merest trifle of cost. The work when 
finished is saleable at moderate prices. 
When followed as a pastime many very 
pretty articles of domestic service can be 
wrought in it, which, lllllilte wood-work, 
are unaffected by temperature, and are not 
so liable to fracture and distortion. I t opens 
an extensive field for amateur design, and 
for an endless variety of pretty detail. It 
is much more easily mastered than most 
amateur pastimes, than repousse work, for 
example, or wood-turning or carving, or the 
construction of elaborate designs in fret
work ; and much show can be made in very 
little time. There is practically no limit to 
the kind of work that may be made or 
oruamented with bent iron. I t is applied 
to lamps~ lanterns, vasesi hyo.cinth-stands, 
wall-bracJrets, ornamenta chain~, candle
sticks, panellings, lamp - shades, screens, 
flower-bowls, and kindred articles. '!,here 
is scope, not only for variegation of forml 
but also of colom, not only by the use or 
paint and varnish, but by the combination 
of tin, and copper, and brass with iron. 
'£here is no doubt, therefore, that this 
branch of work will ere long become very 
popular. At present it is in its infancy, 
and many are seeking information about 
materials, methods, and designs. I will 
treat of the first in this article, and of the 
latter in subsequent pa~ers. 

Tlte Strips of 1?-on Employed.-The bent 
iron work is formed, for the most part, of 
narrow strips of thin sheet iron, of about 
20 gauge. It is usua.lly cut in three widths, * in., fa in., and t in. The first is employed 
for main frameworks, the second for minor 
and ornamental details, the third for clips 
to hold the work together. These strips are 
sold in coils at from 1s. to 3s. per pound. 
Now this involves a heavy and an unneces
sary outlay. As the sheet iron from which 
the strips are cut does not cost more than 1 td. 
per pound wholesale, and as small quanti
ties can be bought at about 3d. per pound, 
it is clear that an enormous profit is made 
by the ironmongers who cut the strips from 
the sheet metal. For those~ therefore, who 
intend to do much work in oent iron it is 
much cheaper in the end to purchase a stout 
pair of shears, buy, say, half a sheet of i ron, 
which would measure about 3 ft. by 3 ft ., 
line it out, and cut it into. strips by band. 
A half-sheet, costing 6s. or 7s., would thus 
provide a stock of s~rips sufficient to make a 
large number of articles. Mo.ny might be 
able to borrow a stout pair of shears of a 
friendly blacksmith, and so save their cost. 
Working in this economical fashion, the 
cost of material need not become a deterrent 
to taking up this beautiful department of 
work which all can do. 

s. 
When the ~Lr:1,s arc clit out t.hey should 

bo kept reauy for use in a small compasli ~~y 
rolling them iut? l~ttle coils o! al.Jo~t a w. 
diameter, and bmdmg them wtth cl1ps cut 
from the nanowest strips. 

.1loo/.s.-'l'here are other expenses to IJ(J. 
incurred besiucs those for matprinl. A f f;w 
plain tools are neccss.1.ry. But, u.t the out
side, thC!se need 110t cost more thn.n :~u .• 
'fhe css<:ntia.l tools a.rc: the following :-

.1'imnen'.s SniJlS.-li'ig. 1 l'lhows a. pai I' (J r 
tinmen's snips. A pnir !> in. loug costs ubont 
2~>. 3d. These are used for cutLin~ oft' th•; 
strips of iron to the lenotb~; required. 

P liers.- Plierl'> of va~ious surts antl sixc::-; 
are used for bending the iron. 'l'!J cir nllltl · 
hers and size will, of cou1·;;e, dcl'<.: tt d upon 
the cash avuilo.Llc. With n. wider ra lt ;.t;JJ ot 
tools a wider mnge of work cun be tlun,;, 
with less of makeshift and lost time. 

Ou,tting Plit:1·s.-First there is the: TJfli r of 
cutting pliers (Fig. 2). 'fhese comln·isc :!a t 
jaws (A) and a cutting edge (n). 'l'lte latter 
is not required so much, because the suit''' 
fulfil the purpose. Nevertheless, the pli r: t:-. 
will cut off the nanower strips of h on if tlw 
snips do not happen to be at hantl. 'l'lt•· 
primary function of the pliers, however, lie:· 
m the Jaws. Between their fiat, roughened 
up faces short lengths of strip arc llu.ttcnc•: 
out and straightened, cm·vc:i that arc liM 
regular are corrected, the kinks bei Ill! pre~H .. 'i t 
out, and one end of a strip is hel(l wL.ilo tls4.. 
length left free is bent to any curvatu1·e r•: · 
quired, or waved, or twisted. 

Rotttul-nosed Plie1·s.-'£he curves 111 e ir ... 
parted to the strips by means of round
nosed pliers (Fig. 3). These range f t·oJi! 
4 in. to 8 in. in length. A single pair fron: 
7 in. to 8 in. in length is the most general(~ 
useful. To this a smaller pair may be 
added at discretion. The jaws of the plicN 
being taper, crive a gradation in diameter 
that renders them adapted for a slight range 
of curvature. But, for the most part, th t: 
curves formed do not correspond with the 
curvature of the pliers, being much lar~e t·. 
and much of the art to be acquired consist~ 
in the regular formation of these curve:-: 
without being alternately flat and curve<~ 
or "kinked." The only portions whosl 
curves correspond with those of the pliet'1'' 
occur at the commencement of the volutes. 

L ong-7wsed P liers.-The long-nosed pl ier~ 
(Fig. 4) are used both for turning round the 
larger curves and for correcting the fiattet 
portions that occur during their formation. 
They are also employed in clinching the 
clips by which the scrolls and other orna
mental portions are secured to one another 
and to the framings, the iron clips bei11g 
pinched between their jaws upon the work. 

Pincers.- Common pincers are also used 
for a variety of purposes in the manipnl:t
tion of the strips. 

Punching Holes.- Holes have to he 
punched in the iron for rivets . The punche~· 
are made of steel. What are called "bratl 
punches " will do, beiu~ about ~ in. in 
diameter at the point (F1g. 5, A). i'he iron 
(:s) is laid upon the end gm.in of a block of 
hard wood (c) for support, while the punch 
is being driven throu~h. A bench hamnun 
of about ~· lb. weight 1s also required. 

Vice ancl Anvit.-A bench vice is al:>o 
wanted. A watchmaker's vice will do very 
well, but a small parallel bench vice is better 
because more suitable for the heavie1· wol'i-: 
of the framings. A small anvil (Fig. 7, A). 
or a stake (B), or both of them, will also b~ 
very serviceable for bending and rivetint:; 
upon. These can be \)iuched in the vice. 

Work is commenced, and held in the vie·. 
during some sections of its manipulation . 
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and during filing. Upon the vice iron strips 
may be .tia.trtened, and upon its beak some 
curved portions can be more conveniently 
uent and hammered thn.n with the tlat- and 
a·otlllcl-uosed pliers. 

Gloves. -For ladies' delicate hands, a pair 
of old kid gloves is almost indispensable. 
Without them the rough edges of the cut 
iron will scratch, and make the fingers sore. 
'The inconvenience 

W OR K 

bending of the iron being imparted in each 
successive position of the pliers. 

T emplet Rods and P ins.-Have also a 
number of tapered rods of wood or metal 
bandy. 'l'he curves can be bent quickly 
~nd acc~rately around th.ese, the gradual 
mcr~ase m the curves bemg obtained by 
movmg the work f rom one section of the 
rods to others. Also a number of short 

of working with 
gloves on will wear £.E:..-'-"i1~ ~ A B o 

oft' with pmctice. ""'==~-<~:::::::::=~~-.!= 
Et eme n ta. 'tY 

Forms. - :Most of .Fig-. 1 

the elementary 
forms of curves 
used in the bent 
iron work are 
shown in the group 
(Fig. 8). They are 
not numerous, but 
at·e turned in many 
sizes and united in 
many combina
tions. Before at
tempting to con
struct any design 
in this work, it is 
better to devote a 
few hours to prac
tice in these ele
mentary forms. 

Ho1u to Bend 
Cnn.•es.-In any of 
t.he volute or scroll 
forms marked A pro
ceed as tollows :-

Take the strip t o 
be bent in the left 
hand, or in the jaws 
or the flat-nosed 
pliers lleld in the 
left hand. take the 
round-noseLl pliers 
in the right hand, 
and twi~t the free 
end of the iron into 
the small curve, a. 
W ork the pliers 
gr n dun. ll y out
wa.l'ds, forming in 
d~tail the en larging 
ctH·ves of the vo
lute, a nd so climin
i~hin!{ down to the 
small curves, b. 

D t)ficttlties . 
B llt I must be a 
li t.tle more precise 
than this ; for it is 
not so easy to form 
these curves as the 
description would 
seem to imply. The 
difficulty i::; to fo rm 
flowing curves 
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for the force requisite t o turn it is apt to 
alter the curvature of adjacent portions and 
produce kinks. I t is better, then, to insert 
the small end of a mandrel and J>inch the .,... 
terminal curve round it with the flat-nosed 
p liers. 

'f here is this advantage about bending the 
work : that the iron being so thin, all flats 
can be pinched out and good curves ulti

0 

Fig. 4 

Fig. 5 

E 

B 

G 

I 
I E 

F 

mately produced ; 
but a great deal of 
time is wasted thus, 
so that it is better 
to learn the art of 
producing perfect 
curves at once, 
even though the 
process may seem 
tedious until prac
tice produces ex
pertness in the art. 

without Bats or r:--cC::;;:;;;)> 
kinks. The first i Fig. 6 £ig . 7 F~ 9 . 

Var£ous Curves. 
-In Fig. 8 the 
curve, A', is one of 
the minor curves 
'that occur plenti
fully, being fast
ened with clips 
(shown enlarged at 
R) to the major 
curves, A. The 
curves at B are 
slightly modified 
forms of A, but 
they are very useful 
and very common. 
c and c' are leaves, 
and are most easily 
bent. The centre 
of d is filled in 
with a midrib and 
scrolls : these are 
frequently formed 
in copper. For the 
tendrils (D) the iron 
is simply bent back
ward and forward 
with the wire pliers. 
E, E a.re tendrils of 
a different type, 
that lie closer to 
their scrolls than D. 
E', E' are supension 
chains, formed by 
twisting the iron 
continuously in one 
direction with two 
pairs of pliers. F, F 
are double cur\'eS, 
extensively used in 
ornamentation. G is 
a chain link used in 
bent iron work. H 
is one of the clips 
for bindin(J' the 
curves together. J 
is an ornamental 
border, carried 
round a panelled 
design. 

efforts will produce Bent Iron Work. Fig. 1.- Tinmen's Snips. Fig. 2.- Cutting Pliers. Fig. 3.-Round-nosed Pliers. 
these results, and Fig. 4.-Long-nosed .nat Pliers. Fig. !I.-Punching Holes in Iron. Fig. 6.- Rymer. Fig. 7.-

We shall meet 
with the applica
tions of these forms 

in subsequent articles, so that I need not 

the wa.y to prevent small Anvil and stake. Fig. a.- Elementary curves and Forms. Fig . 9.-Templet Pins. 
this i::; to work very 
deliberately, not trying to bend too much at 
once, and, ·where prncticable, to avail one
l'leii of .the nid afforded by t emplet curves. 
The clHef enor to be avoided in bending 
c~nve:; ~f~ that of trying to do too much a.t a 
tmw. I be small curves, whose diameters 
c~rresponcl pretty closely with the dia.meter 
<:1 tll? }Jlier:s, n.re easily clone ; the difficulty 
ltes m the flatter ones. The flatter parts 
.should, therefo re, be bent by a succession of 
mpicJ movements of the pliers, a very slight 

• 

wooden pins of various curvatures can be 
tenoned into a board (Fig. 9), standing up 
only about half an inch, and the iron bent 
around these. Very many curves can be 
finished perfectly with such an appliance. 
The pins a lso afford a ready means of test
ing. the uniform a ccuracy <;>f a numbe~ of 
similar curved scrolls. Agam, when fimsh
ing the smaller parts, a and b, it is better, 
when the terminn.l curve is very small, not 
to turn it completely with the wire pliers, 

dwell on them now. In the meantime, I 
want my readers to become familiar with 
their outlines, and to practise their forma
tion. Strips of tin cut from old biscuit-tins 
will serve for preliminary practice, and cost 
next to nothmg. In our next paper we 
shall treat, among other points, of riveting 
and the methods of punching holes ; and so 
lead our students on by ea.sy stages to a 
useful knowledge of Bent Iro!l Work. 
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A~ ARTISTIC PARLOUR BOOKCASE. recommend that the plinth be inlaid with 
lines of narrow brass, which will give a very 
charming effect. Care must be taken in 
setting out the contour of this plinth, as it 

DY F. JERMAN. 

h'TROOUCTJO:S-DU.IENSIONS-W'OOD- PLINTH ANn makes a great difference i f the profile is 
DHAWEn-SroE p,~NEL~- OnNAMEN'l'AL GaL· correct or not. The plinth gives an appear
LEnt-SHELvEs-CoNcLosruN. ance of strength and solidity to the lower 

THE accompanying drawings show how a par t of the bookcase. Small cut apr~ns are 
very usefulviece of furniture may be made mtroduced to connect the legs and phnth. 
ornamental, without the application _of e~- The dra\\:er is intended _for the recept~on 
pensive mu.t.erial and ~ttings. to attam th1s I ?f loose prmts and drawmgs. In maktng 
desirable object. Bes1des th1s, I have en- 1ts front, allowance must be made for the 
deavoured to give a character of its 
own to the design, and at the same 
time to be careful not to violate the 
lfules of good taste and proportion. 

I have refrained from gn·ing ele
vations, plans, etc., as they take up 
a good deal of room which might 
otherwise be filled with more inter
esting matter, and perhaps it might 
not be found convenient to adhere 
to the sizes given in such elevations. 
The sketch sufficiently shows the 
desi::tn and general appearance of 
the oookcase, so that the reader 
may easily get out his own working 

Fig. 2.-Fretwork Panels at Sides. 

be applied to various other purposes, apart 
from this bookcase. An ornamental bra!Js
headed nail is shown in the centre. 

Firr. 3 is a section of the cornice and the 
galle~y above. 'l'hia latter i!J formed of n. 
top and bottom rail (the former has a mould 
worked on the edge). '£he turned balu..:
ters, or "spindles," are 2~ ifl. high sight 
size-that 1s, between the rails-but allow
ance must be made for circular pins at top 
and bottom. When these have been p ro
cured from the turn er's, the centre of each pin 

must be marked in the propt!r place, 
at equal distances apart on the rails, 
and the holes bored to admit them, 
being careful not to bore too deeply 
into the top rail. After trying the 
pins and holes, they are glued and 
put together. 'l'he top wil.J. accom
modate a few vases or other orna
mental articles. 

The bookcase proper is formed of 
Z in. sides and shelves, the latter 
fitting into grooves cut in the sides. 
The shelves should be fixed to suit 
the size of the majority of volumes 
which they are required to accom

drawings from it, 
and the following 
descriJ?tion if he is 
so inchned. I should, 
however, mention a 
few sizes of the ob
ject from which the 
sketch is taken. The 
height from floor to 
cornice is 5 ft.; 
height to top, 2 ft. 
7 in. ; hei~ht to bot
tom of phnth, 1 ft. 4 
in. ; willth along 
front, 2 {t. 10 in. ; 
depth of bottom 
part, l ft. 3 in. ; 
dc lJth of book
she vcs, 9 in. If 
these measurements 
are thought too 
smaU, they can easily 
be eularged, care 
being taken to keep 

Fig. 3.-Sec
tionofGal
ler y. 

modate. A row of 
books of different 
heights does not look 
well in a parlour. 
This bad effect is 
partly obviated by a 
leather bordering, 
cut to a scalloped 
or other ornamental 
pattern, and nailed 
with brass-beaded 
nails to the shelf, at 
the head::; of the 
books. The border 
also helps to keep 
out the dn~t fl'om 
settlin~ on the tops 
of the oooks. 

the same proportions: ,-.,~~~~ 
for instance, if it is "~'*'~~~ 
ad vi sable to make the 
casebi~her, the width . 
and aepth should . 
be increased Flg. 5:-~ection . • .

1 
of Plintn, etc. 

m s1m1 ar 
proportion. 

Walnut is 
about the 
best wood 
for the exe-

. . 

In cone! usion, I 
might adtl that the 
clesi9n will admit <'f 
mucll alternatiYe 
treatment. Be:::ide:; 
enlargement, a.:; ex
plained before, tl;e 
plinth may be omit

Fig. 4.-Secticn ted nnd another 
of Top. 

drawer put in similar 
in size to the one 
==- . ab o v e (i n 

--- ~ ~ _.-, l . h :;:r _ ~ :,7-:-- w uc case, 
--:::,.., . - · of course, 
-~ · 1 :..:~ - the apron 

cut~onof th~s Fi"'. G.-Handle. 
desJr~n, but 1t ., 
can be made cheaply in white dea.l. In this 
latter case the wood should be selected of an 
eve!l grn.in and without large or loose knots. 
It lS better to pa.y a higher price for the 
W?Od than to have cheap material covered 
w1th tl~ese defects. B_rass fittings will n.fford 
a pleasmg contrast w1th the wood. Fi!m. 6 
and 7 show suitable designs for the hau

0
dles 

and escutcheon. 

~ 0 ~ piece mu~t 
~ · .. · -~ still remain), 

t::Z . .. _"-=..;. ~ or thegnllery 

Fig. I.-Perspective Sketch of Parlour Bookcase. Fig. 7.-Escutcbeon. may dbe red-
mo\·e au . 

'fhe legs are H in. square, a.nd taper, with 
~r::1.ss shoes at the bottom for their protec
~ton. All thu rails are 1 tin. square tenoned 
m to tl1c legs. _.l!'ig. 5 is a section thr~ugh the 
b<?ttom pat·t of the front, and, as the rea,der 
wdl ob!-!erve, shows th1~ mn.nner in which 
the bold!~ projecting plinth i~ made up 
moulucd hllets beinrr applied in three place~ 
and tl~c anglcx ~nitred p1·operly. If the book
c.a:;e lS made. m walnut I would strongly 

projecting half-bead. This detail is very 
frequently met with on the edges of the Cloor 
in old clocks. The drawer is otherwise 
made in the ordinary way with hidden dove
tails. In fitting together, the front mould is 
apt to get damaged, and the necessary precau
tions should be taken to avoid this. Fig. 4 
is the section of a mould run round the ed~e 
of the top. The two side panels are filled 10 
with t io. stuff, fitting at the back into re
bates in the legs, etc. An excellent method 
of ornamenting it is to fill up the front with 
a design in fretwork. If th1s is cut out and 
fillecl_in clost!ly against the sides, it will have 
the nch appearance of sunk or "incised " 
work, as it is technically called, in which the 
ctro~lnd is ~:~mov~d. leavi!1~ a flat fll'Oject~n~ 
destgn. 1• tg. 2 M an ongmal des1gn wlucfl 
would prove suitable for the l):lnel. It may 

an ordinary or a. circular pediment inserted 
at the top. 

Much might be added concerning matters 
of detail, but as "Silop" is open to all 
readers of WORK, any question which it may 
be necessary to ask will be speedily answered 
in that part of our J on mal. Thus, if an~· 
reader should be in difficulty about markets 
and prices for woods I will willingly answer 
his queries, or possibly our specialist A. J. H. 
will do so. Then as to polishing or staining, 
so much has already appeared in "\\' onK upou 
these su~jects tba.t little need be said on 
this head. Yet our Editor would prefer 
that no reader should debar hiru:3elf the 
privilege of asking any specific question~ on 
any matter not clear to him. With all this 
encout·agement, then, wood-workers eau 
safely go ahead with the present desj~n . 

• 
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WHITT Ar<ER'S HANDBOOKS. 
" Messrs. Whittaker's valuable series of Practical 

H~ndbollks.'' - E .,·.:trr.·:J/ .1\ .,:·ia:a•. 

Full Ill us!; .:t.·.l L h :s jN! frt:c: ou ap,-litalion. 
DENNING'S ART and CRAFT of CABINET MAKI NG 

~1 9 l :lu,tr._ttion:;:--ss. - -- . 
"\\ 'c hcnrtily commend it."-Cn/oin~: .1/n/.:cr. 

~LAND'S WOOD CARVING. With numerous Illu>tr:t· 
thm,.-:;.,.:;r,J-EJuiun R~,·i.~d. s•. . 

.. I . con.::h!cr it U1e best manual I ba,·e seen:• 
-.11/Ss ~Lftrld.fSOI:• ! nstnt;tnr :'n lVcott Car:•i1:g- 11: 
..lla n,·/us:.:r T.:~·':l:!.·,,l s~-,lJtl!. 

!_RAILL_IAYLOR'S OPTICS OF P HOTOGRAPHY 
f- NC?_ P HO fOORAPHlC LENSES-:-Wi:h 63 lllus· 
tr3ti->n<:"'3•. eel. 

.. ~~ _cxc<'l!cnt r;uidc, o! great ;.~raclic:ll 
use. --\tlrur,_·. 

P OQ_L_E'S ~R_AC_TlCAL TELEPHO NE HANDBOOK. 
=:!!7 l llu.tr:uions. 3.:'Cd. - --- · 

•:Jr. mar be S:\fCIT l'CCOill ll)C'lldC'd to oll who 
rnkc Rl? unrrc,t tu prncticul telephony."
E k.: I rtt'UU:. 

~AYCOCK'~ FIRST BOOK OF ELECTRICITY AND 
~AONETISM. £5-Jt:uj trations. ~s. 6([ 

·• S tudeuts who purchase a copr nnd core· 
f~l~·.s:udy ir. ":m ob!:tin nn excclie'nt ground· 
"Ot k of the s c::euce. -E.ccb :'.:a! .1\,·~·il:':t'. 

BONNEY'S .-!:_LECTRO-PLATER'S HAND BOOK. ~ ~ 
lllu~t~:uions. 3'· 

" -\J;l .amnteu:- could not wish for a. beUer 
expo$tllon of the suoject."-£/cctrical .R.·;n'e .. ·. 

PRA<?_TIC?A~ I~ONFCUNDING. I:y o Foreman P=ttter:t 
• \!oktr. J C:y ltlu,tration,;. · -IS·. 

.. C~mtnins ~uch u sefttl information for 
praet u.:nl men. -lndus:rics. 

!-'lET~L_!~.!!_NING. Dy a Foreman Pattern :'ll:lk~r. ~ 1 
1 J. u .,t rauo:1s. .._!\. 

·• A handy little work. '-lroJw:o11r;cr. 
60TT_QNE'S ~LECTRO · MOTORS. Sec~nd E~itbn 

Re,•i,;ed. ;o l!iu'lrolions. 3•· 

·• :\Ir., .B?tton~e has the faculty ?f writing so 
as to be uudcr:.tood b:r amo.tcur3. '-ftuius:riu . 

~OTTONE'S ELEC!f!.!OAL INST RUMENT MAKING. 
F ourth Edition. eo Jllu,trat i-;;;}s. ·s -" . 

BOTTONE'S ELECTRIC BELLS. Third E di tion. c.g 
I llustration$. 3"· ' .. 

"~C? be!J·flttcr should be without it."
Bmldm.r; . \ c~t·s. 

SALOMONS' EI:..ECTRIC LIGHT INSTALLATIONS. 
Sixth Edition, to8 U!Lt>trativns. 6!. --

"A. ru~st useft! l b~ok to :Ill who hn>e to 
do With mstaJlauons. '-Industries. 

GRAY'S ELECTRICAL INFLUENCE MACI--IINES. 
c9 lllul>lrauons and 3 1'ol,hng P lates. 4s. 6d. 

WALKER'S ELECTRICITY IN OUR HOMES A ND 
WORKSHOPS. 127 I llustrnrions. Second E.diuoc. cs. -" Th.e work. is eminently a practical one."

E iectnca t J\co,tcw. 

WHITTAKER'S 
POPULAR 

LI BRARY 
SCIENCE. 

OF 

CHAM BERS' PIC':ORIAL ASTRONO MY. With 134 
- - J Jluwauons. -· 4s:-

.. O.ne of the most interesting popular 
treatises. that we have bad in our hands for 
a long llme."-Dttily Chronic/~. 

MA~SEE'S TH_E PLANT WORLD. With s6 Jllustra· 
u ons. 3'· 6d. 

" I ts eac;y style. intelli!tible language good 
n:range111ent, and many il)nstrations gi ~e it a. 
Jngh rank among books of lls kinu. "-scotsman . 

WOO~~ LIGHT. With 85 Illus trntions. 2s. 6d. 

. "\~e ha•e here a popular and interesting 
rrsmole of rnaoy of U1o facts relating to the 
nntnre and properties of ligbt."-.Vaturc. 

!'latch's Miner~lo~y. Sofas's Chemis_!!:V~ 

(/n 11:1' press. 

R~::AOV MA RC H 24th. 
200 pp. , crown Evo. 17 I llustrations. Pictorial cover, l s. 

A GUIDE TO ELEGTRJG UCHTJNC. 
By S. R. B OTTONE , 

Author or "E1cctticnl Instrument MnkiD&'," "Electro-
Motors.'"' .. Electric B.JUs," &::o. 

. A Popnlar Gui~e by n well-known writer, giving 
1n cll'n.r and easily understood lnngunge the in
f o •·mn.llon ll l'<'f'<sary to those who wish to introduce 
the ~lcctric light into their u wellings. 

LONDON: 

Whit t aker & Co., Paternoster Square. 

I 

WO R K . 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
J moo11

1
1e, free by pose .. .. .. 1L 8<1. 

Q tlu,nt 11, " •• •• 3s. ad. 
l : IIIUUlbl, to • • •• •• Gl, ea.. 

Postal Or,lon or Pon Omco Onlers tmrahleu theGone tal 
Pobl Ulllre, London, t o 0.AS8KLL and COl!PilY, L imited. 

TRRliS liOn TBII ISSXRT IO:S Oi' Al)VII:RTI BIUIItliTS l ll JU.OU 
'IVllllXLY lSSO'E, £ et 

Ooe Pogo • • • • 12 ~ o 
Bnlt l'n~; • • • • e 10 o 
~uarrer I nge • • • • • • 8 12 S 
- ll)htb of n PAge • • • • • 1 17 s 
On.-·SI .t l<"entb otaPage. • 1 o o 
tu Coluruo, per ioeb • • • o 10 o 

$n:~ll prerald Ad,·ertl&emeou, sucb as Sltuuloos Wanted 
:t;ul J::xcban~~. T\\cDt)' Words or les~. Ooe Sblllinq, Bnli on. 
I •·nor lot'r "- ord enra 11 oH•r Tweory. ALt. OTu c R Ad\"rr• 
t_.;.eu, eou 10 ~1\le :wd &xr.bsngc C.:olumo aro cbar~e.J Onv 
:sh•lho~ 1 er LID~ (3\'eragt.og e tg1a word.sl. 

Prom11ttlt' Position'! t1r a striu of i n.,l'tlo1!1, 
bv &pceta tt1'Titli!Jement • 

• • • Adverrleemeots &bould retteb tbe Omce fou rteen 
1!11.)' 1 lu tulvanco ot tbe dnte of inue. 

• . • .\11 rommu nir:ttlone r espectl n<r Articles Deslgne nncl MS 
rmunmn!c•utioo• for Insertion in tlu• 'Jourunl to he tul: 
•l ~c•-ed tn the J::d ltor uf Wom;:, C.>.S~£t.L aod COltPA:SY 
Luu!t,•d, London, E. C. • ' 

OUR PROGRA .. m. - With the present 
number of WoR:&.this publication enters upon 
th~ fourth ye~r ·of its successful, vigorous 
existence and mfiuence, the latter extending 
- as the "Shop" columns constantly evi
dence-to the remotest corners of the world. 
A sense of this wide and rapidly-growing 
acceptance of the publication has led to a 
desire to still further extend the sphere and 
usefulness of WoRK as a j ournal for workers · 
and it is with this view that arrangement~ 
have bee~ made to incorporate those many 
new and Important features announced in our 
previous number-features which will have 
!-he effect of ren.derin~ Woru;: unique amongst 
JOurnals of Its class. As the present 
number indicates, the variety, character and 
excellence of matter and illustrations' will 
continue as heretofore, while the new and 
importa1:t p_aper~ which have been arranged 
for publication m the present volume will 
sho;v. that much new ground will be opened 
up m nearly every branch of professional 
and amateur work. ~fost .important how
ever, is the position which WoRK will 'in the 
future occupy in relation to the Tra-de and 
Labour market-a position in which we are 
sure to have the cordial support of our 
thousands of well-placed readers. Already 
arrangements have been made for a weekly 
supply of Trade and Labour notes, and news 
from the chief home workshops and indus
trial centres; while from time to time will be 
presented direct intelligence from Colonial 
districts offering fields and opportunities 
for emigrants and workers who suffer from 
the overstocked condition of the home 
labour market, the fluctuations in which so 
immediately a1l'ect the workman, and in 
which be cannot but feel the deepest interest. 
Thus WoRK enters upon something of a new 
existence, with a much wider and more 
extended field of usefulness before it. 

ELE<.:TRlC LIGHTING.-With a fitfulness 
which has hitherto been characteristic of 
this species of illumination, the electric 
light is once more disputing the place of gas 
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i-?- London. .The St. P~ncras parish authori
ties are makmg expenments which bid fair 
to become a complete success The huooe 
standards along the centre of. the Eust;n 
Road . a,re a g rtlat improvement upon the ..... 
ro~uisi~e uprights, inasmuch as a better dis
tnbution IS afforded for the Ji rrht and the 
shadmvs, which were so great

0

a d efect in 
some of the experiments in other parts of 
London, are avoided. \\'hen the Euston 
Road li&hting is completed, one of the worst 
thorougufares by night in London will be 
transformed into a pel'fectly ~afe and valu
a~le route for increased vehicular and pedes
tnan t raffic: H atton Garden-an important 
spot, as bemrr the centre uf the diamond 
trade, and ~:tere any day m~c:rchant and 
d ealer may be seen disputing, iu true Semitic 
style, the colour and carat value uf trea
sures from ~iruberley, Brazil, and :Sew 
So':lth Wa~es-1s al~o to ha ,·e the new light. 
This, too, m the oflices as well a.-; the ;.;treet. 
Remembering the cif'ht months of black 
foggy weather which this climate atiords ~ 
annually, the electric light will be a. priceless 
boon to the buyers and sellers of l)rE:c.:ious 
stones who here do congregate. 

BETTI~G.-~o greater evil besets workin" 
men and youths in shops a nd factories tha~ 
the clisastr9us habit of betting in small 
sums, especially upon horse-racin"'-a mis
chievous system which seems to "'ha>e ob
tained with a cln.ss, who can least atlord it 
throughout the length and breadth of th~ 
l11-nd. With the fiat-rar:ing sea,on in the 
illnnecliate future, it is well to sound a note 
of warning against this pernicious p ractice 
and to urge all employers of labour to exert 
themselves to an endeavour to abate th e 
nuisance. ~ei?edial .measures are sorely 
wanted, and 1t 1s not difficult to indicate the 
direction from which these should sprin,.,, 
Schemes to make saving and habits of thrift 
mor~ tempting t9 the working man are chiefly 
requued. Bettmg and gam b1in a larooely 
obtain because the interest "·hich the w~rk
man can get for his superfluous shillings is 
no_t _worth his thinking o~ and it is not sur
priSmg that the Post Omce Sa,in!!S Bank 
has no attraction for him. It ouooht to be 
within the power of every workin~ man to 
become a part proprietor in the b~siness
even though it be a small one-in which he 
has .sp~nt, or hopes to s_pend, the best years 
of h1s life; and when th1s system is liberally 
considered and carried out bv masters and 
directors, a most effective blo'v will be given 
to thehopelesslyunsound betting transactions 
in which working men somehow 'find time and 
1~oney to.enga"Se-?f course profi.tlessly. From 
time t? tune the b1shops and mmisters decry 
th~ ev_il from congress rostru~ and pulpit. 
This 1s not enough. A practical elfort is 
needed, and here a real piece of work is pre
sented to the heads of religious denomma
tions in this country. 'With the machinery 
at the command of the bishops, for instance, 
and their personal knowled,ge of the wants, 
ways, and means of their d ioceses, it i not 
u~reasonable t o assume that many plnns 
might be formed of a local nature for the 
profitable employment of monies of the poor, 
which as savings should come under the 
truste~hip of th~ bishops. Co-operative 
stores m every pan sh ought to be ]'OSsible. 
and these with working results whicll, not 
forgetting the element of perfect security, 
ought to offer some better return for the in
vested savings. than tho ~ovemmcnt :?-}per 
cent. Some httle p racttenl effor t of this 
kind would do more good than much pulpit 
oration in abating the betting evil amongst 
factory hands and shopmen. 
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DESIG~ FOR ~nT,KlXG - STOOL OR 
PL.\.<~l' E. 

llY FLOREXCE HUDSON. 
_ ...,,..,_ 

THIS Jc:-i!!n may be c~wricJ out in Yarious 
wa \'8. lt \\' tlrk::; out Yc r.v ctfcctively in 
wo0d <'at'Yill!!' in low relief, with tl. roughened 
):!'round, an1t' ~\1:-o u 1:1y be treate~ in cithet• 
1' ( the '' ;\~ "' ~uggested for l':UT)"Il\g yut 
the th•-: ign for :~ chess- table 111 

Yo\. Ill .. I'· 7lM. It would look 
:<till l•etkr t':"tr ricd out in 
bra:-:< 1\' l'''ll""c.' work. 

• \.:: n. 1 kt'L1l':l tiou fur 
a pl:H 1 llt'. Y:l ri<lliS 
m~t hncls :-.n:!'~l':ot 

~ 

thcm:-l'i' ~.· :- . I r 
l\1 !1 ,- " c 
p11intt•d in 
th0 1\.1· 
tural 

colours 
of tlt)\\'t\J's 
and It• a \ ' ('S 

on <w,l i na n· 

• 

T.VORK. 

liOW TO WJllTEWASH A CEILIXG. 
DY E. lHCKEH. 

THE first. thing is to h:wo the room as clear 
as po~siblc, and tack n. width of olJ nows
pap~r:; ruun<l tho wa 1\s bn I r an i neh from 
tile l·eiling to protect the wall-paper. The 

It is of the u tnl(lst inl)Hlr t:1 1H'C t 1) h:n t' :1 

~r.tlfohl board, ut :<ll~h a. hci~l1t frnm til l· 
lloor t hat yon c:m ~.·omfort al,\y rt'.J(·h t ltt· 
ceiling. llrrvc n. p:tir of steps at l'nc•h end 
l)( the board though t\\O clt:1irs will ar.,wcr 
the purpose, 'or cv~n tho table nlont:. \ uw, 
with a, pail of clcnn water, n dt.:-h:mp~r 
hrush, n. Large piece of !ipon~<', and :t l•icct• 
of coarse cn.nYns on the hn:tnlw· tniJk ho-

:sidc you, slnrL at .cuw "-' "d of ~~~~· 11JO\\l 
to lay or s~.):1k m n patt·h wtt h w.1tcr, 

gently st ining- the oltl t!i"tl' lll· 
l'"''' wit\1 I he hruslt. ( :~.• t the 

old cli-.tcnlp~r llu,wn:.!hly 
:-.o:d\l'cl , t ht•ll " :1,li it 

Ill\' with ti ll' •. IH\.l'. 
lini11hin :.. "11 h 

t h1• "1 ' "11!!1' . 
lr••t :t.•lt tly 

1 i1, ., ,J in 
11 1'·' 1'. • • r ;, , 

ol•it"l'f ,; ,,. 
• • 

t/1 /.~ i.~ t d I } ( : 

rid ,,,. , r; nt 
(1'((('1' or' fli t • ,;l 

nxl tcrra-cottn, 0 ;>f.· c/isfOIIJlt i· tll' /,· 1.,'(. 

:.t-'t>J>e ~o<. in<r. l>o th't \\ ~t ka,·in~ thl) nat u
ral n~~.t n.., h:tck <>~ . ~~b the· ceilin!! uwr0 t hnu 

~$... 0~ . ~ 
l-!l'\)\tnd : tll' on white 
tt•rm-cott.l <ll' chi th\

1 
n. soft 

.r ~ o~ t~ nb:solutdv lll'l'~''atT. 
q Ool'zl ,.., • 0~ \O~ ~ and frt>qut•ntly · chnn~~ tli0 

hh11' h:wk;..!Tilll nd, ~r:Hlna.lly 
llWt'!!in~ into hrowni,.:h - green nt 
tlh' l•as<o, W\'ltlcl hlcntl \H'Il with the 

-<Je$JihJ <;,\0o\• water as it ~et::; d'irty. l t thl' 
for nro b'l\1~¥;- distempl'r l$ ditti,·ult tt) ~l'i ' ' if 

l <•nw:~ nn~.l :-.tn lks t lwrc. 
1 L mi:!hl al,.:n lw trcah•ll t'Onwntionalh·-

1 h."' tlm' t'r" whih'. or any fam·il•d c~.llour. 
wll 11 n gnlJ. or :::i ln•J· rcntrc, tltt' lease~ a 1h l 
g r:l''t'" in :<Jh·h coi~.mr:-: a:~ woul~.l rontm::t 
111· h:ll'l.llOlli:-.c• \\'t•ll. The haekgn•nnd mi~ht 
lt,• l' lllll'> ' l~- ;.!" l1l, tW ~i l n•r, nr :tliV llll'l:tJli,• 
"':•lll ,., 1•i tht• ~~~·::i.:!u mi;.rht he outl ine1l 
\11th ;,t•ld .11 1, t·paintlll!!, ~ t !e li· I H' h:wl'.C:l'lHmd 
11 l •'I ll' ,·nlll lll' dJ:qwr1'1l \\'llh ;.rold. ll \\'ll111ll 

lt~· lp t h 1· 'il'ol<' llt ltl h :l\<' thl! natural Ctll'tl 
and d:tl :-j' ll\!lore lti m or her. 

Od CarvJ.ng, Paint ed Plaque, ot on account of tlt t' orid na l ront h:l,· in~: 
~ ~ 

be8t wny to tn<.'k the paper npis to cut~cctions 
or ::lice:;; about a. quarter of a.n inch thick otr 
~omc ordinary eork:::, and drive the tucks 

• 
tlmm~h the8e, thou t hron!!'h the p;tper into 
the plaster, m:tking drn.dng-pins of them, 
a' it \Yerc\ with cork-hcallS. 

On1· tH'xt object i:;; to thorou~hly wash otr 
tb L' tlld t\istcmpcr or whiting from the ceil
ing, bl'in~ ~.·areiul to wa~h the <'t iliii!Tl'll l~·. 
anti not t11 let the d irt v water run J own th e 

• 
p ·1 p•:r or >'pla'ih a ll IJYI.!r the place. / 

h t'en "bound down ... n:: it is t•:Jik,l. 
instead of bei n~ wu~hed oft' h~l'twc it \\',1,.. r~
whitcned (nnd t hi:: is wry 0ftcn d~' l ll' 1\•r t h~.• 
sake of che:lpue::s). tw~.' penn~·~n,rth t'l li.\Uitl 
amm0nia in half n p:til of wail•r-tn n 
scpa rate pn it- when Yl'U !H t' :::o~l kin.;!· in. "i 11 
gren t ly as:-:i::t you. 1 :.houhl cu uti. 11: ~· ,,u 
a~ninst tou.·hin;.r the pn per with t ht• \11 n,.h. 
b'i:tt to nnish the la::t inch tn· ::l' Lt\'11' t hl' 

1 p :lJ'l'l' with the spt)ngt' M t':lll\':l:<. 
1 lf there tll'l' :IJW cr.t.•k:.: in t ill' e~.•ilia~ tlw\' 
[ slwukl uow b~ r~.;puired by lillin<! in ~' 11 h :, 
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stopping-knife a little plaster-of-Paris mixed 
with water. Any loose plaster in the cracks 
should be got rid off before filling in. A 
little whiting mixed with the plaster will 
keep it from setting too quickly. Any dirty 
s tains in the ceiling should have a coat of 
thin white paint, and if you have to paint 
any sto.:ins I should paint the cracks when 
thel. are dry. Now put a double handful 
of Young's patent size in a saucepan with 
about two pints of water, and put it on the 
tire until it thoroughly melts, stirring it all 
the while, being careful not to let it either 
boil or burn. When quite dissolved, turn 
it into a clean pail, and give the ceiling a 
coat of the size with your distemper brush, 
which must have been thoroughly washed 
before using it for this purpose. Of course, 
~ny paint, etc., on the ceiling must be dry 
before doing this, and you must t ake care 
t o cover every part of the ceiling with the 
s ize. Do not take up a lot at a time in 
your brush, but simply dip it in the size 
about two inches. 

To prepare the whitewash, break up into 
large pieces about four balls of \Vhiting into 
a pail, and, just covering it with cold water, 
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as you would a stencil brush : in fact, it does 
not much matter how you get it on, so long 
as it is put on evenly and all covered. 

A new distemper brush should be worn in 
a bit before you attempt to whiten a ceiling. 
The fact of washing off a ceiling will be 
almost sufficient to wear it in. After it is 
done with, wash it out thoroughly and lay 
it by, but particularly bear in mind, before 
you attempt to use it on any other occasion, 
to soak it m water, or you may find that the 
hairs will fall out through it being too dry. 
This last remark applies to nearly all 
brushes used in house decorating. The price 
of a good 12 oz. distemper brush is about 
5s. or 6s., and a distemper tool l s. The 
rest of the materials-which you would 
most likely have to purchase at an oil shop 
-are as follows :-4 lbs. size, 4d. ; 4 balls 
of whiting, 2d. ; t bag plaster, 2i-d. ; blue, 
Id. ; ~ lb. paint (if necessary), 3d. 

The next paper of this series will be on 
H ow to Paper a Room-a most important 
consideration in view of coming hot days 
(which are certainly due to us) and the 
callousness of the average landlord respect
ing the comfort of tenants. 

let it s tand all night. 
In the morning pour off 
a ll water that will r un 
away, and thoroughly 
mi:r the wet whiting 
with your baud until it 
becomes a thick, even 
paste. Now add about 
half an egg-cupful of 
dry ultramarine blue, 
s tirring it well in with 
the whiting. N ex:t pnt 
2 lbs. of Young's patent 

~~.n~----------------------~n~~ ~ ~ 
P ig, 2. 

'Fig 3. 

• • s1ze 10 a saucepan over 

F ig-.1. 
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hollow bra.s.c; curtain-rod will form a very 
good tube, and will have a neater appearance 
than an ordinary soldered tube. Then bore 
four holes about 4 in. in diameter, two 
through the centres of the metal plates and 
two t hrough the top in the position showu 
in Fig. l. These holes can be easily made 
by an ordinary metal drill fitted into a brace. 
Get a piece of brass tube 1 in. in diameter 
and 8 m. long, and cut it into four pieces, 
each two inches in length. Then solder one 
of these pieces over each of the holes which 
you have made in the large t ube, whlch will 
now have the appearance presented by Fig. 
2. Having done this, solder a. flap of metal 
under the large tube about 3 in. from each 
of its ends. These flaps are t.o prevent it 
f rom slippin[ downwards when placed on 
the stand. ..trit each of the four tubes with 
a sound cork, and paint all the metal work 
with any colour that you please. The tu be 
may now be set on one side to dry while \Ve 
proceed with the construction of the stand. 

The shape of the stand is shown in Fig. l. 
I t consists of a base about 7 in. wide, on to 
which two upright pieces are fastened. 
These uprights support the tube: one is about 

two inches higher than 
FROM W~TEP.. 'TAP the others, and the top 

0 

the fire, " ·ith only just 
sufficient water to keep 
it from burning, and 
stining it all the time, 
taking great care that 
it neither boils nor 
bums. When it is 
thoroughly diEsoh·ed 
pour it on t he whiting, 
and mi:r the whole well 
togethe1·. Kow set i t 

Lie big Condenser. Fig. 1. - View of Condenser complete- A. Large Tube; B, Stand ; c, Tube 
through which heated Water escapes ; D, Tube with Funnel at End ; E, End of Glass 
Tube ; F. Receiver for Condensed Liquid ; G. India.rubber Connecting Tube; H, Vessel in 
which Liquid is heated. Fig. 2.-Sect ion of Tube. Fig. 3.- Upp er Pa.rt of Support. 

part of each is hollowed 
out so that the tube 
will fit into it. The 
shape of the uprights 
is shown in Fig. 3. They 
are further strengthened 
by fastening braces, the 
position of whlch is 
shown in Fig. 1, on to 
the side of each and on 
to the base. I n fi>..-ing 
the uprights on to the 
base they must be ar
ranged so far apart that 
the distance between 
them is equal tc the dis
tance between the metal 
flaps which you soldered 
on to the large tube. 

We will now con· 
stl'Uct the tubes c aud 
D (see Fig. 1 ). The for
mer is simply a brn::s 

n:Side in a cool place until it turns to a H OW TO ~llKE A LIEBIG CONDENSER. 
jelly. When it is quite cold, with a distem
per brush rub it through o. coarse piece of 
canva~ stretched OYer the top of a clean pail, 

BY R. W. C. 

n.nd it will then be ready for nse. Now Ta E Lie big condenser is an instrument 
li~btly rub over the whole of the ceiling I which is used in distilling operations. It is 
wtth a t>iece of fine glass-pa.per, to take off suitable for distilling water for photographic 
any little knots or brush-bo.irs left b~· the i purposes, or for manufacturing scents. 
clear-coleing. Dust the ceilin,g, and whiten I Fig. 1 shows the condenser when corn
it. The way to lay the distemper on is pleted, and the manner in which it is set up 
not to take up too much in the brush, and, when in use. It consists of a lar~ tube (A), 
whatever you do, be careful not to ftick the which rests in a slanting pos1tion on a 
brush at the end of each stroke, or you will wooden support(B). Each end of the tube is 
splash everything. You can ..vork the brush stopped up with a metallic plate, and a long 
in any direction, but be sure that every part glass tube is passed through it and projects 
of the ceiling is covered with distemper, at both ends, but is bent at E and straight 
taking care to keep the edge::; of the various at the opposite end. A vessel (F) is pla.ced 
patches going~that is to say, do uot let any under E to catch the distilled liquid as it 
ed~e 8.et dry ~ef?re you co~e to it again. ~rirs out. ~he upper par~ of the farge t~be 
Tb1s 1s why 1t 1s so essentutl to have a 1s p1erced w1th two holes, mto whiCh are ~n
scafi'old that is easily movahle from one end serted a tube (D), baYing a funnel fixed to 1~s 
of the room to the other. The whitening uppe1· end, and another tube (c), which l S 
m ust be done very expeditiously ; in fact, bent o,·er as shown in the illustration. A 
any ceiling <?Yer 14ft. squar~ slw uld not be r~to~t or oth~r .vess~l (B), in. which the 
attempted smgle-handcd without some pre- hqutd to be d u;ttlled 1s ~oiled, 1~ ~nnected 
viom; practice. to the gla . .'\S tube by a ptece of md1arubber 

If there is an ornamental cornice in the tuhing (a). . 
room too niggling to be got u.t by the brus~, .T he first pn.;t of the condenser wlnch we 
a smaller brush called a "di~>temper tool" ts , wtll construct ts the lar~e tube (A). Pr.ocu~·e 
nsed both in the washin "' off a.na whitening. ' a metal tube about 3p m. long nnd. 3 m. m 
r n using this brush in t~1e w bitcning, push diametet· ; solder .a .Ptec~ of sheet ~me over 
it up, as it were, into the ornamental parts each end so that tt ts qmte wa.ter-t1ght. A 

t ube bent into the shape shown in the 
figure. It is fitted on to the large tube by 
in~erting it into a hole bored in the cork 
which was fitted into the small brass tube 
nearest to the end where the vessel which 
holds the liquid to be distilled is. The t1.1be 
D is also a bra.ss tube, and is fixed on to the 
large tube in the same manner as E. A tin 
funnel is soldered on to the top of it. 

The glass tube "·hich passes down the 
centre of the tube A must now be fitted into 
its place. It is about ~ in. iu diameter, and 
can be procured from any chemist's. It is 
fitted into the metal tube in the same way 
that c and D are. 

The condenser is now completed. To use 
it the water or other liquid to be distiJled is 
p{acecl in a glass retort, which is connected, 
as was before observed, to the glass tube by 
a short piece of indiarubber tubing. The 
metal tube is tilled with water by pouring 
some into the funnel until it begins to run 
out at the tube c, under which a vessel is 
placed to catch the overtiow. The water in 
the retort is then boiled by placing a spirit
lamp or gas-burner underneath it. In a 
short time the distilled liquid will begin to 
drip out at E. .Fresh wn.tcr must .be co~
tinually poured wto the funnel, wluch w1ll 
expel the heated water throngh c. This 
operation is performed by allowing water 
from a tap to drop ~;lowly mto the funnel. 
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STORY OF THE ST. GOTHARD TUNNEL. 
llY HENRY FlliTJJ. 

THEn~ a.re fi.\·e great European tunnels, each one 
of which has something to spe?iallY: recon:tmend 
it, whether as a marvel of eng10eenng skill, .for 
its elevation, for its peculiar scenery, or for dt~
culties of construction overcome. Of the Alpme 
railways connected with the great tunnels, the 
St. Gothard and the Arlberg will here chiefly 
claim our attention. But the Semmering line 
was the pioneer railw~y ove~ the Alps of Europe. 
It connects Vienna With Trieste, and was opened 
in 1854. The Brenner railway is the most lof~y; 
but unlike the Semmerin~ and other Alpme 
lin~s it boasts no "summit" turned. The Mont 
Ceni~ tunnel was, in 18il, an easy :first in mag
nitude until St. Gothard was pierced, and this 
magni.fic.ent success put all the other tunnels in 
the shade most completely. 

Before the St. Gothard Railway was built, 
there was no direct line from frequented Switzer · 
land into Italy. In 1869 M. Favre ttccepted the 
contract for this stupendous undertaking-how 
stupendous, how toilsome, and how dangerous 
comparatively few people stop to consider. What 
amount of work is represented by the rnilway? 
J ust glance at a few simple facts and figures 
before peeping into the tunnel itself. 

The lino occupied nearly ten years in con· 
11truction-from 1872 to 1882. It was opened on 
the 1st of J une in the latter year. The cost of 
the line was 238,000,000 francs; or, roughly, 
£9,520,000. It climbs from the level of the Lake 
of Lucerne to a. height of 3, 786 ft., and its 
greatest gradir.nt is 1 in 4. It will give some 
idea of the work generally performed if we state 
that there are altogether fifty-six tunnels of more 
than twenty-five miles collectively in length; 
there are forty-two viaducts and bridges of 
considerable size and span, besides arches. The 
wonderful spiml tunnels are a peculiar feature 
of this truly magnificent route. 

On the 6th of December, 1871, tho St. Gothard 
Company was formed: the chairman was Doctor 
Escher, o£ Zurich. To the aggregate amount 
alreacly mentioned as finally required, Italy, 
Germany, and Switzcrhmd contributed in certain 
proportions: Italy paid about £:2,250,000, and 
the others £1,500,000 each as subsidy. 

The construction of the tunnel through the 
summit of tho pass was confided to l\1. Louis 
Favre, who took it in hand on the 12th of Sep
tember, 18i2. The preliminary work of pushing 
in the beaclings was pm·formed at Goschenen on 
June 4th, 1372, and at Airolo on July 2nd. The 
obstacles met with were almost sufficient to damp 
the boldest spirits. At first only hand-labour 
was employed, and the bard, stubborn rocks, the 
invading water, the unyielding clay, the giving 
way of masonry caused by pressw·e, all militated 
against M. Fa.vre and his army of workmen. 
'£he springs tapped were formidable, the want of 
air trying; still the labourers perse,·ered. Fow· 
thousand men, all of the nationalities interested, 
dug and carted and bored doggedly day by day. 

Boring machines-Ferroux perforntors-were 
employed, and worked by air compressed into 
one-twentieth of its volume by water-power at 
hand. This air was stored in large x·eservoirs, 
and admitted by means of pipes into the work
ings, whore the rock perfom.tors we1·e forced by 
it with the greatest velocity of the pistons. 
Eighteen hund1·ed strokes a minute, each stroke 
hitting the rock with an estimated force of two 
hundred pounds, meant business! 

Tho cutting of this immense tunnel was pro
ceeded with in a straight line from both ends 
simultaneously. ' Vhen a number of holes had 
~1ecn p<~rfol'Utod br the machines, dynamite was 
mhocluccd, tho match was lighted, a hol'D blown 
to warn the men, and then, aftar an anxious 
pn_m10, :~ tremendous explosion shook tho mouu
tr~Jn. rh() amolce Wt~S driven OUt by COmpreSSOd 
mr, tho ahutteroi.l masses l'emo,·ed, and the boring 
wus roconnnencocl. 

}.>n "nit·lot·omotive " was employed to drag the 
tram of lruck11 laden with tho debl'i11. Th~ 
appcamuce of the workingR was fantustic in tho 
cxlt·l;mc. A dr:op, dripping aperture, in the 
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gloomy depths of which lanterns could be seen 
flittina about, the sound of trickling water and 
rushilfg cascade, a dull explosion, the rattling of 
the " enaine," the banging of trollies, the gli!lten
i ng rocks, the sense of impending danger, and 
tho coni!ciousness of 6,000 ft. of solid mountain 
overhead, were quite sufficient to occupy one's 
senses and furnish food for reflection. 

But not to Nature alone were all the difficulties 
to be ascribed. A riot occurred amongst the 
workmen in July, 1875, and serious consequences 
were feared. But it was quelled after a while. 
Then the burning of Airolo interrupted opera
tions in 1877 ; but of all the saddest dn.ys in those 
sad years of toil was the 19th of July, 1879, when 
M. Louis Favre died. 

He was visiting the works with some friends, 
and speculating upon the completion of the work , 
when, inside the tunnel, he was struck by an 
apoplectic fit, and fell into the ready arms of his 
companions. Every possible remedy was tried, 
but in '\'ain: he died almost immediately, on the 
scene of his gr eat undertaking, amid the darkness 
and the turmoil of the works. 

This untoward event, however, could not be 
permitted to llit.erfere with the progress of the 
tunneL A touching tribute to the energetic and 
practical Favre was paid by his workmen to his 
remains, and a public funeral attested the esti
mation in which his native canton held him. He 
" should have died hereafter ! " :Meantime, the 
great work proceeded. 

During the month of Februar y, 1880, it ueca.me 
evident that the tunnel would be perforated shortly. 
The workmen could hear each other, and specu
lation was rife concerning the point at which the 
:first perforation would be made. W ould the 
men and machines meet ? Had the levels been 
correctly estimated ? Had the direction been 
properly maintained? l'llore than nine miles of 
solid earth, and still more solid r ock, had origin
ally separated the workmen. Would they meet 
within the mountain depths, or were they pursuing 
each other in vain ? Were those echoes or the 
tapping of the rival machines? 

On the 29th of February, 1880, all doubts were 
set aside. The last thin stratum betwixt the 
northern and southern armies of labourers was 
piet·ced. The men greeted each other cheerfully, 
delighted that the bore had been so true. But 
for awhile the hand-grips were withheld. A 
small case containing a. portrait of Louis Favre 
was the :first thin~ to pass from hand to hand. 
So the men recogntscd their master, nud honour
ably gave him the pas. 

'There was only 2 in. difference in the levels, 
and only 13 in. in the directions of the cuttings, 
through all those miles of mountain ! The actual 
length of the tunnel proved to be just 25 ft. 
shorter than the estimate calculated in surveys ! 
vVell might we exclaim ''Prodigious .! " in the 
face of such close calculations as these. 

The men had met, but the tunnel was by no 
means yet completed. It was not actually 
finished until New Year's Day, 1882-now ten 
years ago. The cost of the tunnel was about 
£2,320,000. Its length is 16,308·9 yards-9t 
miles. Its elevation varies from 3,638 ft. north 
to 3,756 ft. south, above the sea, and 3,787 it. in 
the centre. It is 2,930 yards longer than the 
Cenis Tunnel; the slope is 6 in 1,000 on 
the Swiss, o.nd 2 in 1,000 on the Italian side. 

The St. Gothard Tunnel has a double line of 
rails, and is lighted by lanterns. There is no 
inconvenience in the transit of sixteen or seven
teen minutes; and last year the . writer expe
rienced no sense of discomfort, save "blacks," 
even outside the carriage. The " helicoidal " 
tunnels are unique, but we have no space to 
describe them here. The other tunnels are 
lengthy. Of all on the line, tifty-six in number, 
twenty-se,·en aro to the north and twenty-eight 
to the south of the Gx·cat St. Gothard Tunnel. 

In our next paper in this Series of Great 
Engineering Trinntphs we shall hope to interest 
our young rmtdors especially in ab.othe1· not less 
wunderful example of labour and enterprise; and 
from time to time so extend the stories as to 
grnclually make our re:tders familiar with the 
greatest among these vast monuments of skill 
and patience. 

I! 

SCIENCE TO DATE. 

Diamonds in Meteorltes.- During the early part 
of last yea..r 8: disc?very ~a.s mo.d.e of seve~al t;nasses 
of meteonc 1.ron m Anzona. An exa.mmatwn of 
these meteorites in the laboratory has revealed the 
interesting fact that they contain diamonds, both 
black and white. They are small, and,of little corn· 
mercia.l value, but the discovery is interesting 
mineralogically, as it is the first time that diamonds 
have been found in meteorites, though their presence 
has been suspected. 

Carbon and Iodine Compound.-A very inte
resting compound of carbon and iodine, of which 
the formula. is Cl,, ha.s been recently discovered 
by M. Moissan, the eminent French chemist, who 
is so well known by his experiments on fluorine. 
Carbon tetra-iodide, as the compound is called, ia 
prepared by heating boron iodide (a aubstance which 
hn.s also been recently discovered by M. :M:oissan) 
and carbon tetra-chloride in a sealed tube for one 
hour at a temperature of 80° to 100° C. The new 
substance is, after purification and sublimation in 
vacuo, obtained in magnificent brilliant red crystals, 
resembling the artificial rubies prepared some time 
ago by M. Fremy. I t possesses very remarkable 
chemical properties, acting energetically with many 
substances. One particularly interesti~~ reaction 
is that when dissolved.in carbon tetra·cllloride and 
warmed with s:il~e.r fiuoride it gives off gaseous 
carbon tetra~fluoride. 

Electricity and IJght.-M. Blondlot has recently 
made a. determination of the veloGity of propagation 
of electro-magnetic waves. He finds it to be ap· 
proximately 186,000 miles per second. This agrees 
with the best determination& of the velocity of light, 
and lends valuable evidence in support of the con· 
elusion that luminous vibrations ~~Ie only particular 
cases of electro-magnetic vibrations. 

New Alloy of Alumlntum.-A new alloy of 
aluminium and titanium has been discovered by 
Mr. Langley, the well-known American astronomer, 
which possesses a hardness almost equal to that of 
steel, while i t is not much heavier than aluminium 
itself. The proportion of titanium added must be 
less than ten per cent., for if it exceeds this quantity 
the alloy becomes too brittle for ordinary purposes. 
It is very probable that this alloy will become of 
great industrial importance. 

NOTES FOR WORKERS. 

BRITISH oak timber is stronger thlill that grown 
in Canada and Dantzic. 

IVORY eau be made soft and nearly plastic by 
soaking in phosphoric acid. If washed with water, 
pressed, and dried, it will regain its former con· 
sistency. 

THE best wood for an aquarium is East India 
t eak. No metal should be exposed to the water. 

EorsoN will exhibit at the St. Petersburg Elec· 
trical Exhibition a speaking watch. The dial 
represents the human face, and within is a phono· 
graph. The mouth opens and tells the hours, 
half-hours, and quarters. It can also be used as an 
alarum, remarking several times running at the set 
time, " It is time to get up." 

CANADA Balsam can be cleaned from micro· 
scopical slides by rubbing them with a rag dipped 
in spirits of turpentine or benzine. 

THE velocity necessal'y to carry a ga.seous molecule 
from the moon to the earth is a little over two miles 
per second. 

FIFTY·THREE per cent. of all the sugar now sold 
is obtained from the beetroott the remaining forty
seven per cent. coming from tue sugar-cane. 

WHEN first tried-about one hWldred years ago
the o.mount of sugo.r got out of o. beetroot was only 
two to three per cent. ; it is now about fourteen. 
This is due to improved mnchinery and to the 
improvement of the roots themselves from careful 
cultivation. 

DuRING the late earthquake in Japan there were 
seven hundred nnd thirty distinct shocks. '!'his 
earthquake is thought to hnve been caused IJy a. 
moWltnin, which has disappeared, falling into one 
of the bottomless underground cavities which are 
known to exist. 

THE quantity of bloou in the human body varies, 
but is generally about one-tenth the total weight of 
the body. 

• 
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T RADE: PRESENT .A ND FUTURE. 

Cn· t.~~ 'fnAnF..- The ~enson 1802 has opened aus
piciou~ly. :\lak.•rs am! wholesale dealers are every
whC'r" jubilant on:r the reception given their reprc
H·nbtin·s mlll tltc large orders placed with tl1em 
for thl.! ~ea~on just opEo>n ing. J..part from home con
"lllll!•tiou. ~o to speak, large consignments of cycles 
:!1 ,. l'Xpurtco 1 to Amt:>rica, om· colonies, as well 
as tlw coutinent of Europe. These consignmrnts 
rLT'I! Jar;;-•••· ancl earlier tha.n in any preccclin"' year. 
Tht.' :-;r. l;eorge'!> Engineering Co. despatched"' to the 
L'omitwnt la.st month the lnrgest consignment that 
l'H·r l.:ft .Birmingham. The mag1titude of the 
onlers ['laced this season may be gathered f rom the 
fncr. (If n Glasgow firm of dealers havin<>' received 
iwm a ~1irm.iughnm _ma~er a consigume1~t of 1,000 
:mfety lucycles, and m ltttle more than two weeks 
they ha.tl solo! of them over l:'iO. The run on these 
machines has h~en so great that the firm ha.s raised 
th ,• l'l'i ~es. This firm ca.n show a stock of 1 500 
macbiut>s. ..-l. " . oh·erhamptou maker-by no m~a.ns 
rhe lar;;est-hns orders on his books mnountina to 
t~•. OOO, and is prepared to tm·n out 2,500 machines 
U\11 ing the present season. 

Til!BER TR.-mE.-As an instance of the great 
increase in the consumption of wood in London, 
it is worth noting t.hat, while in 1855 it was 
1i,8c)~.000 pieces, in 1, DO the number hat! increased 
ro ~~3, 198,000. Patlouk-an East Indian wood very 
similar to mahogany, but of a retltler colour-is now 
making its way iu the market, and is much used for 
h:tndrnils, bnth-tops, panels, and for fm·nitlll'e, as it 
looks '~"Cl')' beautiful when pollshed. Some ceiling 
orna.ments made of wood· pulp in imita-tion of 
plaster were otl'eretl np at a timber sa.le-room in 
London last week, and were soltl at prices Yarying 
f~orn :.:?s. to 9s. 6d. ea.ch, according to pattern and 
sue. 

JOI:>ERY TR.~DE.-.At the last meeting of the 
Etlinbmgh and Leith joiners, a report from the 
l'onciliation Board was submitted, embodying the 
draft of the working r1tles. .A good deal of discus
sion took place, bnt ultimately it was agreed to 
accept them in the meantime, and to mollify them 
afterwards in the light of subsequent experience of 
their working. · 

P.HXTTXG A:!>'D DECORaTIVE TRADES.-Trade in 
London this season will be rather quiet. ' Vhite 
lead is low in figure ; leading London houses are 
offering "Genuine" at £20 per ton for this season's 
deli-.ery. The strike of London carpenters has done 
for the buildin;;-trade house-painters as much injury 
as the recent death amongst royalty has effected in 
'~est-End trade. The uncertain condition of political 
mattet·s is also very prejuilicial to a. good season of 
work in town. The prospect for the provinces 
generally is good. Sanitary papers are the special 
feature of this season's " new goods." Although, 
like the early Japanese leather-papers, these paper· 
hangings were originally chiefly noticeable for their 
faults, the great improvements in trade machinery 
that have t.a.ken place these last three years have put 
sanitaries in the front rank of 1892 sales. Not only 
are they practically perfect in artistic effect, but the 
prices are this year cut remarkably low. An eminent 
North of England house, who make "sanit:~,ries" 
their speciality, have produced some cheap lines for 
retailing at 6d. per roll, the appearance of which is 
er1ual to many pulps and growtded papers sold at 
1 s. per piece. 

HARDWARE T RADES.-Cutlery and silver trades, 
as also razor and scissors t rade, and the fine kinds of 
steel trade, which since the opening of the year 
ha,·e been so depressed, are looking up a. little, and 
if the improvement is steady we may look forward 
hopefully. A strike has recently been averted at a. 
large Sheffield steel worker's by the masters conced
ing an advance in wages. This was only after 
notices had been handed in and the representatives 
of th~ trnde society requisitioned. A large firm in 
Sheffield hm; taken the initiative in pensions for 
agerl work11eople employed. There is real need of 
wage reform in the ba.rdware trades, it being the 
lot of worker~, even after working for firms for 
thirty years without short time, a.ncl through no 
fault of their own, to entl their d!l.ys in need and 
want. A great tlcn.l of talk is going on amongst the 
manufacturers of Sheffield as to their not sending 
0QO•J~ to the Chica-go Exhibition, antl it does not 
appear n,s if very mnuy would take 1>art in it. 

B001' A:>n SHOB T RAnE.-Trade is not brisk in 
the best Lomlon hantl-sewn work. At a. recent 
meeting of the Lotulon Uounty Council the Joint 
::>ture Committee reportell ltaving ordered twenty 
pair" tl f boots to be made by Jlh. G. Clark at 45~. 
per J>'t.JJ", and ten pairs of 1\Ir. G. H. Beaver-these 
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ranging from 30s. to 4/is., according to bei,.ht of 
leg-the object being to thoroughly test them before 
orcleriug a large qunntity, as it haa been found 
difficult to get the kind of boot required by men 
working in sewers. It was urged "that the com
mittee be autboriSell to ortler the boots, subject to 
a~ estimate being submitted to the Council by the 
Ft!lance Committee as required by statute," and 
th1s was agreed to. 

GLASS TRADE.-The plate-glass market ba.s of 
late been subject to some very striking fluctuations 
and prices have recl:!ntly been at a Yery low ebb: 
If anything comes of the talked-of Yankee patent, 
which is supposed to make best plate at about one· 
third its present cost, there will surely be a !'evolu
tion in this line. This is·tbe age of big panes, when 
a. polished }Jla.te 200 in. by 150 in. is no rare thing. 

ENGINEERD'G TnAnE.-The present contlition of 
the Lancashire en:;ineering nnd iron t rades is any
thing but encouraging, antl unfortuna.tely the pros
lJects of in1proYement are very slight. :..\Iauy of 
the leading tirms of machine-tool makers, who for 
the last three yeat·s or so ha,·e been exceedingly busy, 
t·eport an almost complete dearth of new orders, and 
se1•era.l establishments are all·eady very short of 
work. :l\Iost of the large stationary engine builders 
report a marked decrease in activity, while the 
locomotive-building firms are decidedly qltiet. This 
latter fact is generally considered to indicate the 
likelihood of ~ continued absence of new business in 
the engineering industt·ies. The general depression 
in the iron trade of the district continues, the clis· 
turbance in the coal market affecting makers' prices 
but slightly. 

B UILDlXG TRADE.-There is every prospect of a 
good year for workmen in the building trades in 
Roch dale :md ilistrict. Cottages, Co-operative 
Stores, and a new Board School and Technical 
School are in the hands of local firms, and, as most 
of the mills in the neighbourhood are fairly busy, 
matters may be said to be going well. In the adjoining 
village of Castleton some large engineering works 
are making rapid progress, bricks being used up at 
the rate of about thirty thousand per week, and 
much more building is expected to be done in con
nection with them. This impro>ed outlook has 
caused the workmen to consider their interests, and 
one section of the building trades (the joiners) has 
given notice of an advance of wages, to take effect 
in July. This action has been taken at the instiga
tion of the local branch of the Amalgamated Society 
of CarpP.nters and Joiners, and will most likely be 
followed by simila.r pressure on the part of the other 
trades. 

••• 
SHOP: 

A CORNER FOR THOSE WHO W ..L"T TO TALK IT. 

• • • In consequence of the great pressure upon the 
"Shop" columns of WORK, contributors are 
requested to be brief and concise in all future 
questions and replies. 

I .-LETTER FROM A CORRESPONDENT. 

Industrial Exhibition. - The SECRETARY 
writes :-" Lady J eune will OJ?en, on March 23rd, the 
fourth exhibition in connectiOn with the Waterloo 
R oad Chapel Sunday School, Lambeth~,. S. E. Readers 
of ·woRK may send exhibits to the LOan section, 
which will consist of Drawings, Painting!!, Maps. 
ete., Models in Cardboard, Cork, etc., all kinds of 
·woodwork, Fret Cutting, 'l.'urnery, Photography, 
Models (working, etc.), Curios, Microscoptcal, 
Electrical, or other Scientific Apparatus~En· 
!\raving in Wood, Steel, and Copper: also wood 
Uarving1 Modelling, and Pottery. Certificates of 
merit w1ll be awax·ded." . 

H .-QUESTIONS .ANSWERED BY EDITOR .L"D STAFF. 

Battery for Small Coil.- W. \V. (Forest Gate). 
-Yes, you can work a. small coil with current from 
a pint LeclancM cell, but the coil must be ver{. 
s mall, and the work expected from it be also smal . 
As you hn.ve omitted to state the intended nse of 
the coil, I cannot tell you how to construct one. As 
the induced current from a small coil capable of 
being worked with a pint Leclanche cell would be 
very feeble, I cannot imag-ine any real use for such 
a coil. If you will l"eacl carefully the series of 
a rt.icles on ·• Induction Coils" now appearing in 
\VORK, xou will learn how to make and work a 
small cotl.-G. E. B. 

Electrical Engineer.- W. J. 1\·f. (West K cnsing
ton}.-(1) I do not think it J?OSSible to get your brother 
into a good tlrm of electn cal engineers to learn the 
profession without paying what yon would deem a 
high premium-say, from £150 to £250. (2) There 
are several good firms in London who receive pupils 
or apprentices when a vacancy occurs. You will 
find their names in an E lectrical Directory. There 
are also some in the pro>inces, but I do not know 
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ot one in the Isle of Wight. (3} Tbe usual term is 
from two to three years, without salary. (·I) Un· 
doubtedly electrical engineering is likely to prove a 
good pt·ofession, and th~re will soon be room at the 
top in this and other countries for many thorough 
J.t"OOd men. (5) There is a School of Elcctrical...
Engineering in Prince's Street, Hanover ~quare, 
London, W. \Vrito to t.he secretA-ry for prospectus 
a~d ter!Us, or s~e h~m yourself, and be gui~ed by 
his adv1ce. 'l'hts W ill be better than I can gn·e you 
here, as you will have the advantage of a personal 
interview with him.-G. E. B. 

Tools for Turntng P arts of Mode l Engines.
S. C. T. 1Kn1ttton}.-You should certaiuly get a 
book on Model Engine Making. Send 2s. 6d. to 
J. Pocock, Garth, Bangor, North \Vales, and he 
will send you a very nseful little book; we could 
not !;'et such p elps when we were boys. You 1·equire 
but few turmng tools, and r.ou can make them out. 
of old files if you like, and 1f you know what shape 
they should be. You require. first, a graver: this 
is made of square steel, and will do of r'l; in. square. 
I t would be best to buy a Stubbs' graYcr at a tool 
shop for a few pence, though :rou could make it 
from an old square file. Secondly, you want a side 
tool, which may just as well be made ont of a saw
file abou~ 4~ in. long. 'l'hese two are shown in the 
sketch at Figs. 1 and 2, and they are for use on iron 
and steel. Also you want Figs. 3 and 4 for use on 
brass. Fig. 3 is called a router, and is made of 

:Fig:l. 

Fig. 2. 

' :Fig.3. 

l'ig.~ 

Turning Tools. Fig. I.- Graver for Iron and 
Steel. Pig. 2.- Side Tool for Iron and Steel 
and for Scrapillg. Fig. 3.-Router for Brass. 
Fig. 4.-Scraper for Brass in Lathe and for 
Flat Surfaces. 

square steel ; you can make it from a square .file, ot· 
from a fn in. graver, by grinding a rounded end 
almost squarely off: it is a good plan to have it 
ground· square, because then you have two sharp 
half-round edges. and can turn it over when one 
side is blunt. The router is used for l'Oughing out. 
in brass. Fourthly,.JOU want a flat tool or scraper 
tor brass (Fig. 4). J. bis will do of a fiat file about 
5 in. long by l in. wide; a fine-cut file would be best, 
as you must grind oJf the teeth at. the end, as 
shown; the front edge should be quite thin-say, 
n in. thick-and. after grinding, you can rub it on 
an oilstone, holding it perfectly upright. No. 2 will 
also do for scraping iron, such as a valve-face; and 
No. 4 will do to scrape up the brass slide-valve to 
work upon it. The temper or hardness of these 
tools, as made from gravers and files, will be better 
than anything you could have forged by a smith. 
'When you have got them, show them to a workman. 
and ask him if they are rightly shaped, and get h im 
to show you how to use them.-F. A. M. 

Lenses.-H. S. M. (Highgatc).-The price of the 
object-glass mentioned in the note to wllich you 
refer was taken from the catalogue of H. and E. J. 
D1\le, of Ludgatc Hill. However, since your letter 
reached me 1 have written to severa.l dealers, and 
find in the catalogue of Mr. Caplatzi. of Chenies 
Street, Tottenham Court Road, \1\T.C., lenses of 
various qualities and prices, and this catalogue you 
should obtain. I notice that he supplies t~ ~ in. 
achromatic object-glass in a brass celL for 3s., 6s., l2s .. 
and 2ls .. according to the qu~~:Iity. Your other_ ques
tion respecting the refractmg tekscope W11l be 
answered in illustrated papers which will shortly 
appear in WORK.-E . .A. F. 

Lithographing on Zlnc.-Zmco.-In a nswer 
to your question, How to prepare common sheet zinc 
for lit-hography, if you refer back to my answer t~ 
LITHO, in " Shop," on p. 509, No. 136, Vol. III. or 
WORK I think you will find all you require to 
know.' In etching the plate, after the drawing has 
bee.n completed, use a preparation of nut-galls in 
preference to acids, which should not be allowed to 
remain on the plate longer than is absolutely neces
sary just to etch the work. It should then be 
washed off, and the plat~ gummed in the ordinary 
way; when dry, wash the plate with turpentine. 
without first washing off the gum (which would be 
done in the case of a stone); after which, roll up in 
the usual way. I think if you try the aboYe etch 
without allowing it to remain on the plate too long. 
you will find the printill&: ink catch in the right. 
places. It was perfectly r1gh t to use litho-writing 
mk to do the drawing with, and certainly litho· 
graphr can be done with a hand-press.- .A. J, A. 
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D imen sions of D u lcim er s.-W. S. (Appleb1J). 
-There is practically no limie to the size or a dul
cimer, so long o.s you keep the proportion~ correct. 
Thus, an octave D would be ]1alf t he s1ze of an 
ordinary D. and oue twice the size ":ould ,be call~d 
a D D (double D ), and tbe same WJtl~ F s or G e. 
The lal'~est mude in the ordinary way 1.s the A, the 
dimenstons of 'Yhicb would be: length m £1·ont 4 f~ .• 
a t back 2ft., depth 2ft., corn pas~ 3} octaves. Tlu~, 
however, is a rathe1· uu wieldy mstrument; and IS 
very seldom made the most useful for all purposes 
being the D. 'l'he 'A is always ma~e with !1 ve, or 
e ven more, strings to a note, and th iS necessitates a 
much sttouger constructiou of the shell to stand the 
increased pressure, or "draugl~t," o~ strings. and 
also a considerable strengthcumg of the belly by 
means of stays. Its tone is not nearly so pleasan~ as 
that of the smaller ones, owing to the confusion 
arising from the undamped strings.-R. F. 

Cor n er Cupboard.-BARl<IS, B.A. (.A.ust?·alia). 
-I should like to draw our readers' attention to 
the land of your abode as evidence of the exten
sive popularity of our journal. The corne.r cupboard 
which I have designed will, I believe1 be acceptable 
to you. As you see, it is very simple ; out my sugge_s· 
tion for the a rrangement of the upper parts wlil 
provide a n effective disposition of light and shade, 
which is desirable, as a rule, in da1·k corners. Ma ke 
the job in two carcases, screwed together at the 
point immediately above the lower brackets and 
"the bottom of the top cupboard. Unite each pair 
'()f sidebo(l;rds bl' dovetailing, or else by mitring the 

Fig. ·1 .. 

lmc~ ed~es, and screwing a stout post in the angles, 
as m Fig. 2. Run a. post up at the front apexes 
between the two top doors to receive the free ends 

oQf the latter. Both the vertical edges of the lower 
-door will need bevelling. 'l'he oottom and top 
<boards of the upper carcase are proposed to be quite 
square. You can either tise solid boat·ds as back 
boat:ds, or construct them as rebated frames to 
recc1ve a match board baokiug. The sizes I here
after name :Will be suitable, but they really depend 
u~on the s1 ~e o~ yom· room. IJower door, 20 in. 
Wide anR- 24 m. h1gh; sp!lce,l2. in. deep; total height, 
6 ft. S1de boards, ~ m. ~hie~ ; top and bottom 
~~arlls . and doors, it m. th1ck; mtervening boards, 
., ID. thJCk.- J. 8. 
S~age Carpentry, etc.-A NEW READER

ArtH:les on SLago Ct'\t•pentry appeared in Nos. 140 
~4-i, llnrll)!l; and Short L essons in Wood-working 
ln Ngs. 138, 139, HO, 141, 142. U-3, 14-l, 145, UG HS 
H!l, l a1, 152, 153, 15!1:, 155, and 151i of ·woRK.. ' ' 

Most Use ful Chuck.-Onumr.-You arean}.."ious 
to lmow 'Yhcther t.he .Alllericn.n scroll chuck is the 
an~st usel?l: .I '":ln.st suppose you have Lhe usnal 
~otk chuck fox dr1vmg wood, !he dri\·er chuck for 
1ron, cLc., t.o be turned between centres and the 
ser~~Y.:tlOSe 01' Cllp chucks, for ]H)lc.Ji ng WOOCJ Or other 
mateJ mls to be bored or holluwctl out. These are 
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the most useful, a nd they are supplied witlt all new 
lt•thes. Next to these in utility would r.ome either 
a face-plate, bell chuck, or a n American Univer.:;al 
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and w hich is best for you I cannot possibly tel 
without knowing what work you wish to do: it is 
almost !Jke asking which is the most useful of 
carpenters' tools. A very good Universal is Cush
m un's 3 in., with three pinions and two sAtSI of jaws 
!for inside and outside work): it costs £2 15s. ; the 
2 in. , £114s. ; and another £3 6s. T hese chucks are 
imported by Churchill, of 21, Cross Street, Finsbtu·y; 
any ironmonger would get one for you. 'l'hen you 
would have to make a cast-iron tla.n~c to screw on 
to the mandrel nose, ba.ving a. proJecting fitting 
tumed on it to .fit into the recess in the back: of your 
chuck. If you cannot do this, you will have to send 
the new chuck and your headstock to a workman, 
who will probably charge you about eight shillings 
for .fitting the tla.nge.-F. A. M. 

Lacquer and Black for Iron Goods.-J. W. 
(York).-Bydescribing the bronze lacquer you want, 
you will doubtless he able to get it (at first hand) 
from 'l'ubbs & Wilkins, Hockley, Bil·min~ham. 
Drop-black ground in turps, with an addi tiOn of 
one-eighth bulk of japanners' gold size to bind it, 
has been recommended as a good blaok for u·on· 
work.-S. W. 

overmantel .- NEW READER.- Much has been 
written concerning overmantels; and I strongly 
advise zou to obtain the indexes to Vols. I., ll., 
and II . of '\VORK, which are w curable through 
any newsagent at Jd. each. bite chestnut is 
a wood I rather incline to. If, afte1· you see 
back nun1bers, you arc still doubtful, ·write again. 
-J. s. 

Macrame Board.-W. S. (No .A.ddress).- As the 
board described on p. 681, No. 14.7. differs from 
others only in minor matters, the method of com
mencing is the same as for them. I may say that 
the fii·stfoundation string is tied or looped on to the 
nail or pin at the left hand of my board (see Fig. 1, 
p. 681), a nd then tightened up as much as possible 
by means of the peg at the right. Two, or even 
tht·ee, strings a re usually employed, and when 
strained quite taut, raise the bridges. Now comes 
the setting on of the strings; and the number and 
length of these depend entirely on the pattern 
chosen. But should W. S. be conversant with the 
stitches, he will surely have no difficulty in going 
ahead · if he is not. let him learn them first, and 
then, if he is at a loss for a "tip" or a. "wrinkle," I 
shall be very pleased to give him either-always 
supposingou1· Editor to be sufficiently long-suffering. 
I might remind W. S. that macrame lace is as much 
out of place in the pages of WORK as knitting or 
crochet would be.-PASQUIN. 

Ineubator.-R. W . (Fence Houses).-All your 
queries have been dealt with in my replies topre
""ious correspondents , which please refer to. Pur
chase the index: to Vol. III.- L EGH:.>RN. 

H ot-Water Supply.-No NAME (Manchester>.
If you syphon the cold-water supply before allowmg 
it to enter the return, it will prevent the water 
boiling back into the cistern, and you will, no doubt, 
find the apparatus work properly. Do not lower the 
cistern in putting in the syphon; it is quite low 
enough already. If you raise i t, you must lengthen 
the air-pipe in proportion. You will probably flt•d 
that the two leaky joints have "taken up "-i.e., 
stopped leaking-by this time. It is not an un
common thing for a joint to l eak a little at first. 
If they do not stop, you must empty the pipes, rake 
the joints out, and re-pack them again as before.
T. W. 

Waterproofing Canvas Shoes. - G. E . B. 
(/pswich.).-'l'here is a solution of rubber, sold in 
tins by the waterproofers and indiarubber manu· 
facturers, which is used for joining the seams of 
rubber-proofed material, which we think might be 
successfully used for the purpose named by our 
correspondent. V\7e would not advise the manu
facture ot the solution, as it is both slow and 
troublesome. It seems to us if G. E. B. procured 
some of the solution, with about half a. pint of 
strong mineral naphtha, and had his canvas shoes 
p~rfectly clean and dry, he might damp them well 
Wlth the naphtha., and then apply the solution with 
a moderately stitf brush all over the canvas ; and 
when the naphtha has evaporated he will find that 
the surface of the canvas and the interstices will be 
covered with a. thin coat of indiarubber, which, so 
long as it is sound, will keep them thoroughly 
water-tight. He must be very careful not to use the 
naphtha or the solution near any lamp, candle, or 
gas ; and as the solution thickens by evaporation. 
he may add some of the naphtha to produce the 
r equired consistency. 'l'he proofing of the material 
for an ail· mattress will have to be done by a firm 
possessing the necessary plant, machinery, and 
facilities, as well as experience, needed for this 
work.-C. E. 

Saw Bammers.-A. C. R. (Oard1'jf).-In my 
reply (see p. 699, Yol. III.), please r ead, "'l'be round
ness of the faces of the cross-fac.e hammer should 
not be so much in a hammer used for hammering 
saws after they have been ground."-A. R. 

Auriphone.-AURIPHONE.-If our correspon
dent will apply to M essrs. J . G. Murdock & Oo. 
Fa.rringdon Hoad, E.<J., he will obtain the music he 
requires.-G. 

Small Dynamo.-0. F. W. M. (Enfi.elcl Lock).
To build a 1·eceptacle for a dynamo, and then build 
a dynamo to fit the limited space at your disposal, 
seems to me to be t he con \'Crse of a wise arrange
Ineut. You ha. \"e left me in the dnl'l< excep t on one 
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point: "~'he dynamo must not be longer than 
H in.'' I cannot pltm a dynamo for you with such 
m eagre information, so will m erely ad l'iac you to 
winil :os much s ilk-covered No. 2G wil·c us you can 
get on the a t·maLurc, aqd ns much silk-covered No. 
32 as you eau get on t he fi elds, connect in shunt, and 
drive at fro m 2,000 to 3,000 r eyoJu tions per minute . 
You ma71 then get enough Clll'l'Cil t to liKht a 4 volt 
2~ c.~p. lamp, or a smallet· one, as shown in yout· 
sketch. You have not told m e enough. I musL 
know more to advise yon properly.-y. E. B. 

Band·Saw.-N. DP. P. (No .A.ddl'CS.9).- A.<! you 
want to lit this up yourRelf on n. chca!J sctLi c, you 
must not expect to do it with all the latest im · 
pt·ovemouts. I g ive a sl<eLch of a machine. 'J'hc:: 
upright (A) is a piece of Limber fi xed iu the ground 
Or to 0. beam StiLyCd Ulltl snftl cientJy SlJ·ong to r1l'C
Vent vibrutionl; o, Il ai'C cast-iron b1·ackels, IJo tccl 
to the pillar or u prighl; (A). The bottom hruckct ha!! 
a long bearing, in which the shaft runs that co.t·t·ies 
the bottom wheel. '!'his is keyed on one end of the 
shaft, and on the other is n tig-ht and Jomu: pulley, 
over w hich a bel t Is driven. The top bracket is a 
hollow casting, in which a spiral sprin"' is enclosed. 
and in which slides a plate of iron, with a piu cast 
in it, to carry the top wheel. n is a hand-wheel and 
screw; by the turnmg of it the top wheel may be 
raised, giving the saw its required tension ; His an 
arm to bold the saw-gui(\e to) , which has a slot in 
it, so that it may be raised or lowered to s uit dir
ferent depths of wood; c, c ltl'e guidc-screwA, which 
keep the saw in the centre and from twisting, it 
small pieces of wood n.re placed on either side or the 
saw. A similar guide should be fitted underneath 

Band-Sawing Machine. 

the table. T is the table, which is made of wood. 
on which rests the wood while being sav.'ll; w, w 
are the wheels on which the saw ru.ns. These 
should be covered with rubber bands, to lessen tht: 
possible breakage of the saw. The top wheel 
should not be less than one-third lighter than the 
bottom wheel, which will prevent the top wheel 
over-running the bottom wheel; it also to a great 
extent prevents saws breaking. P is the pulley on 
whic h runs the belt that drives the m achine. If 
N. DE P. finds any difficulty in getting the bracket$ 
cast, he might send a rough sketch of them to a 
maker of wood-working machinery, stating what he 
wants them for, and h e will, I hn.ve no doubt, get 
them. If, by having iron wheels, it will be a too 
expensive affair, two wheels may be cut out of a 
seasoned piece of wood. Then bore holes in the 
centre and bush them with iron or, better still. 
brass. See that the wheels are perfectly round anrl 
properly balanced; cover them with soft leat.hcr or 
rubber. N. DE P. does not say by what power he 
intends driving his saw. If b y band, I must sa:r 
that I ne\•er knew a band-saw to ~h·e satisfaction 
driven by hand. In reference to JOining the ends 
of saw, the only sat.isfnctory method with which I 
am acquainted is to braze t hem. Should N. DE P. 
wish for fur ther information, let him write again. 
stating clearly what it is, and I " "ill do what I eau 
to help hiw.-A. R. 
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Hl.-QUE."'l'to:-~s SunmTTED TO RE.\D~~RS. 

• • • 1'h .. · urtutlf"'l tUtd n•~~•l"' ruti1llt nj ,.,'Od, r,., (1/ \Von.K are 
un'' i"'' f ur ih.i..d ~-tt rum of '· ·' '"'1 ':· 

Roller Sltatcs .- 1<'. (fhttlt!l'l·.,;il'ld) writel'l :
.. \\ cou ld :tny l'OI' l'!-'SJIUiltlt•ul of \\' oHK plt~nsa te.llme 
IHl \\ 10 make a pau· of n ollo•t· ,;kalcs of the orclmary 
t•n ll e rn . f" i\' i Ill{ the ~ i l.t> of nollC'r:' 11 ntl. i r possible, 
nu illus tration ur skal<'S 1"- ll•: tre.:t h·e roll m· s kate:; 
can b1· btJn,; lt i. "'' chl'II JI-C'~pcl'ia lly in Lone! on- that 
11 :c<t•em~ :t ,..h ,•cr Wtlilt<~ of t-ime and vaLiance to 
allt' nli'L lo nmko a pait·.- En.l 

Small Brass Castin g s . - E. .L. (TVoolwich) 
writC':; :- " \\' ill ttny brother l'Nttler inform me 
whne l ('1\ll f{Ct s nutll castings done, and if there 
i:. tlllY 1111\l l'r tnl t ht\L l cnn make put.tcrn::; from in 
the war of a Wt\X- suc!t that it can be softened a.t 
th<· !In•. ma de UHl t•eqmred pattern. and, when cold, 
bard enough for puttlll!{ iu the srmd ?" 

Cot tage Archite cture . - DORKJN wl'itcs :
.. \Villu.nr rcuder k!ndly refer me to any book, at a 
rl'nsomtb!e prtce. ~tvmg SILmples or cottage nrchi
tectnrc. either dctaclwtl or fot· lerntces. ns used in 
the .Mirtlnnds. where, f1·om passing> t.rnins. I have 
noticeu many clutrming lilllt' houses 1 L:ost not to 
excct•tl £:lb0, wit bout !tmd \' nlue." 

Catgut. - C'A~Oe writes :-" '\Yould some kind 
render or \\'ORK inform me how to mnkc entgut for 
unglin~ purposes l It must be very tine nnd clear." 

Soldering Flux. - 0~<...\TEFl'L writt>s :- ·• ·wm 
nns r euder kindly inform me, through' Shop,' what 
i:;; the besL in~redieut to use, instead oE spirit, as a. 
flux tor soldering bright iron. where it is essential 
that lho iron should not rust? ·• 

Lantern.- E. H. L. CLeiccstcl') writes:- " ·wm 
some kind reader give mr. instruct.ions as to mnking 
n s mall lantern for throwing colours on to the 
scenery of rL model thent re by means of inserting 
coloured glnsses 1 A.lso what kind of glass must be 
pnt in front of lantern~" 

Fancy Article s Market. - CABI~ET-MAKER'S 
T ooL writes :-" Could any rt>adcr kindly give me 
numes a.nd addresses of one or twoagenrs, ere., who 
would introduce and place fancy articles, such as 
jewel · cases, boxes, inkstands . smokers· cabinets, 
etc. 1 How and where do dealers in such articles 
obtain them 1" 

Monog ram.-.AliiATEGR asks :-"'Vould some 
reader be so kind as to work the initials 1\'L W. '!'. 
!or cutting in fretwork with fancy background 1'' 

Fret lllonog r a m .-YOGTHFUL READER writes: 
-·• Will someone give me J. '!'.E. for a fretwork 
monogram ?" 

Musical Combinn.tion.- E. P. B. (Penge, S.E.) 
w rites :-" I saw at Ulympia a ftute attachment to 
the piano, fed by indiarubber tube, and bellows 
worked by right foot of operator. It simply r ested 
upon the treble keys, and was actuated by them, 
the depressing of the key endently allowing the 
Yertical wire whicb r ested upon it to drop, and thus 
open a valve in t.be pipe corresponding to the key 
depressed. I should be greatly obli~ed if any reader 
could g ive me instructions for making the above
premising at the outset that I am a tyro at musical 
instrument building, and should buy the set of pi-pes 
r earlr-made, bnt should be equal to the constrnctJOn 
of the remainder if unyone can kindly give me 
a few h iu ts as to details of !iame." 

Brass Polish.-QUILL·DRIVER writes:- " I have 
fendet·, .ti ve bt·asscs, dogs, and coal· box, which I 
cleaned with som e kind of paste, purcha'led at an 
irorunonger's. Immed iately afterwards the whole 
bCC<Lllle d nll, witlt blue-black rll.tches. Could n.ny 
rend m· piCJl.se h elp me arul in•.rt •tct. as to cleaning 
in Cu tnr c, !>O t !tat the polish wr>•tl..! las t 1 1'be lid of 
coal· box is embossed." 

Inlay Polis h .- H. S. P. (Bri:cton, S. TV.) writes: 
-"\V ill a ny rer~dcr kindly ~ell me the best \va.y to 
polis h pearl inlaid work after filing down, and what 
with 'I' 

How t o Ma lte a Sand Yacht.-C. 0. S. (No 
Adcln:S8) ll'l'ilcs :-" Cn.n any reader give me some 
in(orumtion as to makiug a boat for sailing on the 
sands, or the adclress of unyone who would do so1" 

M echanical Saw S et.-F. B. (Rochdalc) writes: 
-" \VjJJ !Lny of your readers who have tried the 
m ec:hanicul saw set described by M. Powis Bale 
s tate wl:erhct· it. !.Cis the S<LW a ccurately, 1\lso gauge 
of sa w.s set by it? !::ittLte price, and where to be 
boug!Jt.'' 

IV.-QUESTIO~S ANSWERED BY COI<RESPONUENTS. 

Gas Engine.-.1\<T. ( Hi.'lhop A1ccklnucl) writes, in 
l'cply lo ln\'1'11 1-: (see No. J50, p. 'i:i3) : - ''1 should 
ad vl><o yo11 Ln t t'Y a u O~tn gas engine. One ftxcd in 
t.Jds disl rict has been \'Cry satis fac tory.'' 

Oilston e . - l~ UIIIJo'HA writes. in ILIISWCr to A.E.M. 
(V!J,·.~hiJ·•·) (',Po No. 11!1. p. 718J :- "I had an oil
btnu · •• \\"a,.hit tL - whic:h, wll c· n ne w. h:ul tu~plcndicl 
gt'i)J: l•llt. tLrl.e r nl< inl!' ahont. a year. i ~ ilccamc hartl. 
J tunk 1111• <"a:<n nlr. iLntl placct l it inn deep tin full 
nr oil lnt· tti•<H:t lht·cc wr:ck!<. I think the rcuson the 
St<•nt· IJt·emnr, so !.:~I'll 1\'W:I that the oil- perhaps a n 
inft•riot· kitul·-st• l, iu Lho stone aud c lt okct l it up. 
' l' lt(: ht•sl uit:< l•>uo·::; - \Vn~hilas-I h tti'O now are thin 
with w,·,u·. antlt i: C' c•il r plncc on .~;oon souks Lluough 
and la•t·Jt-1 tl11· pr.t·.,,.; l'lt•;tt-. '' 

Ga s Engin e . . \ . 1>.. (1:/ud.-bnrn) write~<, in reply 
tn L\TIIl·:('"' ~~~- I.'•U.t•. 7:l:il : ·' ' 'l 'lt c ut·c;~ of Jloo t· 
z.; pa ," 1111' 1;.1~ ""~ ill'' 11 nnl<l take u p rl••pc rHI:<, to a 
J.!'l't•al o•xt.c :.t .. "" 1!11' Jl!ll\'l'l" to( Lilo Cll).;illC. Taking 
t'ms~ lo·y·s ( 11 10 t · ll~ino' us :t IYJil', their YOI'Lical 
· Dvmcs ti .: · uwtur, ; lwn;c-powl'r, takes ~~ Spt\cc of 
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2 lt. ~ in: sqnar.o: a 2,1lorse-powcr horizontul.wonld 
reqUire 6 ft. by 3 ft. 7 m. ; a. 6 horse-power hortzont.al 
takes up 8ft. 10 in. by ·l f t. Gl io. ; while a 50 horse
power wou~fl require a spu.ce or 12ft. by 8 _ft. 2 in. 
lf LATJJ r;; wtll settle on the power he reqmres, b e 
can soon get at the ftoor space needed from the 
makers or 1 heir agents. A 9 horse· power verticl\1 
would stand on u. space about i ft. square." 

Blowing Fan.-HALL writes, in reply to WARE
UOllSE!IfAN (see No. 151, pttge 750) :-"I think Dlack
lllun's is n.s good ns any, if not the best. 'l'he.ir 
arldress is Blackmun V e n tilo.ting Company, Limited, 
:b' ot·e Street. London ; also o.L Manchester, .Bru,dford, 
Birmingha m, Glasgow, and Bristol.'' 

Rock DrUls.- PANKO BUHTINA writes, in r eply 
to :MoNT CE~Is, on Hock Drills (see No. 151, page 
750) :-" I should r ecommend the Rand drill, manu
fnctured in .America by the Rand Drill Company 
but for sale in the British market. It is a very good 
drill indeed when in use by practical men. It is 
fitted wit.h a column and a. tripod, also a. duplex 
column. 'l'he duplex column is generally used for 
sinking purposes; also the tripod can be used in 
sinking, and is also adaptecl for quarrying. T he 
single column is very good for mining or tunnelling. 
'!'he same Company supplies a. battery and wires of 
all descriptions, also exploders for blasting opera. 
tions, a.nd a. much safer process of blasting than by 
using fuse. I have had a.bou t three years' experience 
with the drill I r ecommend, and have come to the 
conclusion that it is one of the best machines I ever 
used for drilling. I hope that MoNT CENIS will 
give over the steam idea for a drill." 

Ta.Uors• Cutting and Fitting.-w. W. H . (8, 
.Albcrt Grove, L eeds) writes, in answer to DODO (see 
No. 154, page 750) :-"He can obtain a. catalogue of 
all their published works, post free, from the John 
vVilliamson Co., 93, Drury Lane, London. He can 
also g et prices of the West 1£nd svstem from Mr. F. 
'1'. Prewett, 23, Warwick Street, Regent Street, vV. 
.All the works on cutting of any practical value are 
expensive, and not easily understood by anyone 
outside the tailoring trade. If l>ono finds the 
works I have quoted too elaborate, if he will com
municate with me, I will put him in possession of 
systems for a mncb smaller sum than he can buy 
them elsewhere for." 

Shoe Mending.-W. writes (in re}>ly to DUMMY) 
(see No. 150, page 733) :-"1 t.hink if DUMMY refers 
to No. 1-!9, Vol. Ill. of Wot<K, be will find in 
the answer to .A. H. (Nottingham), in column 2, 
page 716, all that he wishes to know, with diagrams 
of 'l'arious stages of the process." 

Shoemakers' Size.-vV. G. writes to ONE rn A 
Frx :- "In answer to your second query (see No. 
144, page 637l, the size you ask for is made in the 
following manner : I ngredients, t lb. yellow soap, 
twopenny- worth of glue, and one quart of soft 
water. Process: Cut the soap up fine, and break 
the glue into small pieces; put them into a sauce
pan, and pour the ·water over them ; put it on the 
fire, and well stir it till it just boils. Pour it out 
into another vessel to cool. It is then ready for 
use.'' 
EnameWn~r Fretwork.-LrFEBOAT writes, in 

reply to G. F. R. (Bourne?nouth) (see No. 150, page 
750) :- "He will ftnd his troubles vanish if he will, 
previous to applying the enamel, give the work one 
or two coats of French polish. ..Allow this to get 
quite dry, then smooth down with worn glass· paper. 
A.nd he will find it an advantage if he will mix a 
little dry colour, such as V enetian red1 yellow ochre, 
etc., in the polish, to make it match h1s enamel, and 
so form a foundation." 

Coa l -dust. - HALL writ.es. in reply to HOUSE· 
HOLDER (see No. 151, page 750) :-'' Use it as a. back
ing, first having wetted it with water, but of com·se 
not too wet; or make a heap of il, and mix coal-tn.r 
with it to the consi,..tency of soft putty; mould i t in 
iron moulds bl'ick·shape, and, if practicable, bake it 
in low temperatu1·e." 

Machine Fan.- .A. P. (Longs-inhtl writes, in re
Pil' to \V A.RF.HOUSEMAN (see No. 151, page 750) :
"Respect-ing fan for cleaning wnrehouse, these are 
made by the 'Union Engineering Co.,' Pollard 
Street East, Manchester, who will supply all par
ticulurs and price lists. 'l'hey have fans working 
in all the large towns in the world." 

Gla.ss Mendtng.-HA.LL writes. in reply to H . H. 
(Chacewate1·) (sec No. 151, page 750) :-"The old 
Polytechnic cement is very fSOOd, also Imperial 
Liquid Glue; no beating r cqmrcd: Hayden &. Co., 
\<Va.rwick Square. L ondon, J~.C. There is a very 
good cement made ancl sold by K eye, Filter Make r, 
H ill Str eet., Birmingham. Several excellent glncs 
are advertised in WoRK. (See ' ·VORK advertise
ments)." 

V.-LETT.U:RS R ECEIVED. 

Quo~tlons hnvl' beon receivPd from '~"l following cor~es
s>uudcni·P, IUt dtLnswors only 1\wai,ss>Jt.CO ID BIIOI'. UJlOD wb:cb 
'hero IS [Cfl'ILL , .r~·s••r .. :-Jr. n. c /,tckl : ·' . G. !UirrS(IOIDI; \V.,.;. 
(/ltrl/u/1; .1. 11. lJ. o l'ull/lctm:l : T. W. )t. r Do/toll) ; 1'. A. {0/l/l:am l; 
,J. ll. 1'1\P~yltlttl) ; \\'. \V. \Sfll/ut'dl ; t!u1TAl1 KS; J. H. 0. I_IIOdt
r/(( /r): A NY.W IH:Anttll: Et. t~o·rt~O I , f~n; A~XJOUS ; "· w. 
cVur·c'rttm): J,JQt;•• ttH,.' ~: Ji'. H. ~. tHor$/wn~;) ; LlQUJ o lir .. oR; 
.1. 11 . 11. (/'o•mlltlrnU : fl . .,;. tCT(I/Il'r ('/11)1/lim•l; A ltKAOim Oil' 
•• V\-.()i':K " : ~·r tt. l. \\· Ar 'rt'U: 1• . U. M. (1Vttll$t?itUi \V, A. G. 
(l.mH/<111. f:.C. ): T . t;. 1lli1 milltJ/rttl/11 : .1 . 1'. ~ lltigutel; 1!. w. 
c J~ i,:.:ttrtl); A. 1•!. ( t:it~n i'U(IIIctuU : H. Ji". (Nc>Til''Cid : A~IATRUtt.; 
lL U. c Stt'ftU ~ctt •; !-\('IU:t·:~: .J.I<.. ,1\TXIL c0lcrsumo) : ,J, ,l ,l\I OCJ·. 
1 JJr••ulu••ln l ; \\' ... 1. c /t rtnrm•JJ l 't,ll.t: A i\lOXTH L': Suust:urnr;;n ~ 
\V . • l. S. (Sotcfh ,..:ltit l ./s l ; S. \V . ' ('ltl':of;,rm.• : A N £W H ~<'A UYtt: 
w A :.~.u.t.; Fn u :<T .11 )( : w. \Y. (11" okmulidlll/ ; W. J. H. (Siu pton 
.llulltt) ; .!>'. W. J. (/ 'otlrlm). 

[No. 157-1l'[arch 19, 1 892. ~ 

SALE .AND EXCH.A.NGE. 
VIctor Cycle Co., Grimsby, sell Mail-cart Wheels and 

Parts. l24 R 

Lettering and Sign-Writing made Easy.
AI>o lull-size diagrams lor marking out eight alphabets 
only IS.- F . COULTHARO, Dartington Street Bath. ~~ 
Decorators' Stencils (6o large sheets), 2S. 6<1. ' 

Fret, Carving, a.nd Repousse Patterns.
t oo of eothor, lull-size, IS.: )15 Fret Photo Frames, IS, ; 30 
Fret _Bracke~s, 1s. ; 100 Stgn-writer'~ Stencils, 1s. ; ~oo 
Tummg DestJ!ns, IS. ; 400 small Stenctls, I S.; soo Shields, 
Monogram~, &c., Is., postage free.- F. Cout.THARD, Dnr
lington Street. Uath (late Bournemouth). ( t s 

For really good. cheap, 1\fecharoical, Electrical, 
Optical, Chemical, Photograph1c Apparatus and .Models, 
consult CAPLATll's nine zd. Catalogue.s.-Chenies Street, 
W.C. (toR 

Castings, etc., Iron and Brass.-GcooARo, Cos-
forth, N ewcastle·on-Tyne. [13 n 

P1ane s.-Special Line. TryinJr, ss. 6d.: Jack, 4s. 3d.; 
Smoothing, 35. 6d. Bead and Rabbet P l:,nes, 2s. All 
others equally low.-MARSHALL, Tool ?olerchant, 238, Old 
Kent Road, London, S.E. [17 R 
• Cycle :Fittings, m:lll-cart wheels and shafts, mitre
cutting machines and cramps.-\V ALKER Bno~ .• Vlelling
ton Road, Leeds. [22 R 

Moor·s Simplex Chromic A cid Battery.
Seod stamp for ctrcular to MooR, 23, Hill's Road, Cam. 
bridge. [23 R 

FretworkDesigns.-25 small, 4d.; ~ix l:1rge Brackets. 
1s. td.; six grand Photo Frames, ts. 1d.; Catalogue of 30<> 
Miniatures, 6d. Lists fret:.- TAVLOR's Fretworkeries, 
Blackpool. [25 R 

Violln.-A really good inslrument at a reasonable price. 
E9ual to many sold at sos. Bow, Case, aod Tutor, 25s. 
- f. HESKETH, 57, Lower Mosley Street, Manchester. (26 R 

Water Motors, from ss. each; ~ h.-p., price 2os.; list, 
stamp.-WAt.TON, 9, Queen Anne St., Stoke-on-Trent. [zs 

All Modelle rs and Fretworkers should send 
for Automatic Savings Box and Toy Design, price ts. 6d. 
- I. and J. SoAR, 21, Blake Street, llkestou, Derbyshire. 

MANUALS OF T ECHNOLOGY. 
EDITED BY PROF. AYRTOH, F.R.S., AND RtCHARD WORMEll, D.SC., M.A-. 
The Dyeing of TextUe Fabrics. By Prof. J . J . 

HU~I~IEL, F.C.S. With Numerous D10grams. Seventh Thou
sand. ss. 

Watch and Clock Making. By D. GLASGow, Vice· 
!'resident, British Horolog•calln>tilute. Second Ed:tir.n. 45· 6d. 

Steel and Iron. By \Vu.LJAM HE!<RV GREEswoon, 
F.C.S., M.LM.E .. etc. With 97 Diagroms from Original Work· 
inJI! Drawings. Fifth Edition. ss. 

Spinning Woollen and Wors~ed. ~Y W . S. 
BRIGHT MCLARI!N, M.P .. Worsted Spmner. \\ llh ~ Don
grams. Second Edition. 45- 6;1. 

Design in Textile Fabrics. By T. R. A<HENHURST. 
W•lh ro Coloured Plates and ro6 J;lial{roous. Third Edltron. 45.6d. 

Practical Mechanics. B)· Prof. J. PEr.Rv, M.E
\Vith Numerous lllustratiOtlS. 1 ~trd Edition. JS. cd. 

Cutting Tools. By Pro'. H. R. S:oiiTH. With tq 
FoiJing Plates and sr Woodcut;. Thir<l EdoLion. 3'· 6d. 

CASSF.J..J.. & CoMPANY, LJMJTF.D, L1td,~atc Hili, LtmdtJ~z. 

0ASSELL'S TECHNICAL MANUALS. 
AppUed Mechanics. B)• Sir R. S. BALL. F.R.S. :>s. 

Bricklayers, Drawing for. 3s. 
BuUcUag Cooatruction. os. 
Cabinet Makers, Drawlag f or. 3S· 
Carpenters and Joi.ners, Drawings for. 35. 6cl. 

Got hic Stonework. 3s. 
Ha.ndraiUng and Staircasinc. ;;s. &1. 
Linear Drawing and Practical Geometry. os. 
Linear Drawing and Projection. In-One Vol., 35. 6d. 
Machinists and Enpneers, Drawing for. 45. 6d. 
Metal•Plate Workers, Drawing for. JS. 

Model Dra...,.Jng. JS .. 

Orthographlcal and lsometrical Projection. os. 
Practical Perspective. 3S· 
Stonemasons, Drawing for. Cloth, 1s. 

Systematic Drawing and Shadintr. os. 

CASSEI..L & CoMPANY, LJMJTKD, Lutf.trni~ Hill, Lontiun. 

Part 1 rea dy March 25, price 7d. 

'Illustrated British Batlads 
(OLD and NEw), with 300 Original 
Illustrations by Leading Artists. 

·with Part 1 will be given a B eau t iful 
Original E tching, hy LALAUZE, from 
a Picture by 1\I. L. Gow, R.I. 

"A delightful collection. "-lll:ufrat~d Londrm Hews. 

CASSELL & COMPANY, LIMITED, L11dgate HiiJ, London.. 
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